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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Tai following American Bishops a-e expect-
cd to be present at the Lambeth Conference :
D>ane of Albany, Pierce of Arkans s, Rulison
of Central Pennsylvania, MoLren cf Cbicago,
Spalding of Colorado, Knickerbacker of Indi-
anla, Perry of Iowa, Neely of Maine, Paret of
Maryland, Paddock of Massahusetts; H-risof
Michigan, Whipple of Mi'nesota, Thornpon of
Mississippi, Tuttle of Missouri, Starkey of .Ne-
wark, Potter of New York, Lyman of North
Carolina, Walker of North Dakota, Bedell of
Ohio, Morris of Oregon, Whitaker of Ponnsyl-
vania, Whitehead of Pittsburgh, Burgess of
Quincy, Hare of South Dakota, Seymour of
Springfield, Quintard of Tennessee. Paddock of
Washington, Coxe of Western New York,
Welles of Milwaukee; Dudley of Kentucky, and
Scarborough of New Jersey.

[We believe every Bishop of the Church of
England in British North America, with the
exception of the Loid Bishop of Montreal, will
be present alseo. He is prevented from attend-
ing for the reasons anîounced in bis charge].

Two Episcopal elections wereheld in the first
week in June, in the Church in the United
States, in Fond du Lac and Delaware. The
Rev. George McClel lan Fiske was clected Bishop
of Fond du Lac. He is now rector of St. Ste
phen's Church, Providence, E.I., one of the
largest and wealthiest churches in New Eng-
lard. He was for four years. from 1880 to
1885, the first assistant te the Rev. Dr. Nichol-
son, at St. Mark's Church, I'hiladelphia, and at
that time made a noble record in that parishb
and city. He is a fine preacher, a man of great
executive ability, of engaging and attractive
manners. He is about forty years of age, a
graduate of Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.,
and of the Middletown Theological School in
that State. The Diocese of Fo.d du Lac is
chiefly a missionary one, for which work -Mr.
Fiske bas singularly strong qualifications. The
population is about one-hait composed of Bel-
gians and Gei mans. Mr. Fiske is well quali-
fied to meet the problem of such a dioceso, be-
ing himself a thorough French and German
scholar, and able to preach in these languages.
The election was made upon the second ballot,
and with great uuanimity. The diocese is to
be congratulated upon the happy choice.

IDelaware bas also made a wise selection in the
election of Dr. Coleman, who singularly enougb,
was elected the first Bishop of Fond du Lac 13
years ago. At bis declination, the late Bishop
Brown was chozen. The Reov. Leighton Coleman,
S.T.D., was born in Philadelphia about fifty
years ago; graduated at the Geneoral Theologi.
cal Seminary in 180l1 ; was successively rector
of St. John's, Wilmington, Del.; St. Maik's,
Maunch Chunk, Pa.; ana Trinity, Toledo, Ohio.
He resigned the latter parish to go to England,
where ho resided for seven years, boing actively
engaged in parish and other work; ho returned
to America in 1887, and accepted work at
Sayre, Pa,

WE regret to announce the death of the Ven.
Archdeacon Hannah, late vicar of Brighton, in
bis seventy-first year, Born in 1818, and elect.:

ed Scholar of Corpus Christi College, Oxford,
in 1837, De. Hannah took a First Class in Lit.
Hum. in 1840, and was made a Fellow of Lin.
coin College. In 1843 ho became incumbent of
Combe Longa, near Woodstock; in 1847 he was
chosen Rector of the Edinburgh Acadorny
wbnce, in 1824, he was collated to the Ward-
enship of Trinity College, Glenalmond, and the
Pantonian Professorship of T beology. He was
for nearly eighteen years Vicar of Brighton,
for fourteen years Prebendary of Chichester.
ard for twelve years Archdeacon of Lewes. le
filled the office of BIampton Lecturer, and
preached before both the Universities Among
bis published works are bis Bimpton L!ctures,
" On the Fait and its Resulls," and " A Piea for
Theology as the Completion of Science," and va.-
rious lectures and sermons.

ON Thursday last, the Rev. R. Cotterill Wan-
stall, vicar of Condover and RiraIl Dean ofShif-
nal, gave a lecture in the Town Hall, Shifnal,
on " Our Churches, who built them ? Our En.
dowments, who gave them ? ' The lecture was
a view of the foundation, endowment, and de-
velopment and division of the parishes of the
rural deanery. Beginning with the parish of
Shifnal its history was traced from Saxon
times through the Norman period to the pra-
sent. showing ihat its fourdation .and endow-
ment were individual and volantary, and that
the parishes separated from it .were similarly
founded and endowed. The hiQtory and endow-
ment of other independent parishes in the dean-
ery were similarly exhibited. The lecture. was
of great interest, aIl the illustrations bcing lo-
cal, those who were present being shown in the
concrete, and by the example of thoir own par-
ishes, that the Church of England ha, not been
endowed or enriched by the State, but that she
owes ber possessions to the fre gifts of her
sons in the past and in the present.

BIsioP AUsTIN. of Gluiana, bas reached Eng-
land for the Lambeth Conference. He has beea
Bishop of Guiana since 1842, and is the oldest
member of the Anglican Episcopate. On July
0th, the Bishop will read a paper upon Missions

in St. James' Hall, and on the 13th of July he
will preach in Westminster Abbey.

TuE Rev. A. Cyril Pearson, rector of Spring-
field, Essex, proposes to throw open hisrectory
grounds to ail parishioners above the age of
sixteen years on Sunday afternoons, frorn four
to six o'clock, during June, July and August.

Tax Bishop of Worcester bas headed the list
of subscriptions towards the cost of restoring
All Saints' Church in bis Cathedral city. The
amount which bis Lordship contributes £1,250,
is just onefourth of bis officiai income .

Oua CnURC A LIVING BODY -A proof that
the Church is not a mere fossil relic of a bygone
age, a dried up mùmmy for the idle curious to
gaze upon with passing interest, but a living,
breathing body, instinct with vigour and vital-
ity is in the fact that ber BSacred Buildings,
those hoary monuments of oui ancient fathers'
zeal and love, are now the source and centre of
religions zeal and love in every parish; not
musty locired-up temples of 4n absent God like

Baal, who has only time to look in once a week,
being otherwise engaged in " talking or pursu-
ing or on a journey " six days ont of seven; but
free and open Io all comers every day and all
day long, as becomes the dwelling place of an
ever present Father, always anxions to receive
His children, always ready to gteet then with
a welco'ne, and nover sending any of themn
empty away. but speaking to them in the so-
lemun bush of His holy habitation with a stili
smail voico that reaches to the troubled soul.

ENT RING AND LEAVINo CHuRoH.-It is a
custom, which the feeling of Christians bas ren-
dored sacred, not io enter or depart from this
holy place, nor to assemble for the purpose of
hearing the word of God, without firsit in a
whispered prayer entreating His blessing that
we nay not pray or hear in vain. "I will not
ask," said Bishop Hober, " bow many theroare
among you with whom tbis custom bas passed
into an idle form ; I will not ask how many
cover their eyes and say nothing; but this I
will say, that worthier honour would be paid
to God's bouse, and more souls by far thau now
escapo, would be snatched from sin and ever-
lasting misery, if, when yon thus give outward
token of your reverence, you would beg the
help of your Almighty Father in some words
like these: " O God, witbout Thee. I am not
able to please Thee ; but may Thy Spirit this
day both teach me the things that belong to my
peace, and preserve them in my faith and re-
collection, so that the seed which Thou sowest
may prosper in my heart, tilt that day when
Thy blessed Son shall return to reap His bar-
vest."

KEEP AND PoNDER.-According to statistios
gathered by the Evening Post, fourfifths of the
gain during thn last fivo years of non-Romanist
hodies in New York City, (or 8,170, out of 10,-
7-9) bas corne to the Protestant Episcopal
Church. The growth of the population of the
city since 1S80 is 15 38 per cent. The per cent-
age of gain of all non-Romanist bodies is only
13.03 per cent. But The Church has made a
gain of 31.74 per cent. in the town leaving the
gain of all our Protestant brethren as only 3.12
per cent. The New York Sun claims further
that while only one-third of the popula.ion be-
longs to the P. E. Church, yet fully one-half of
the cburch attendance outside of Rrman Catho-
lic churches is in the P.H. Church. Accordine to
the tables given, from 1872 to 18,7, the Pres-
byterians grew from 18,773 to 23,016 ; Baptists
from 11,513 to 13,6>7 ; Methodits frorm 11,507
to 12,981; Reforinod. trom 5,568 to 7,281; Ci>n-
gregational, fromu 929 to 2,315; while our
church growth by communicants was from 19,-
650 to 33,903 in the same time. We bave no
means at hand for verifying the statistics, but
they certainly come from an unbiassed source,
and are presumably as nearly accurate as pos-
sible. The showing is certainly a remarkable
one. - Church Record.

EUoCHARsTIo wine should be red rather than
white, agreeably to the terms in which SS. Cy-
prian and Augustine speak of it; as when the
latter refers to the tongue empurpled in the
Eucharist. Moreover, certain canons passed
by Provincial Councils, though not, of course,
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binding on extraneous provinces, olearly indi- Church ofEngland atthebeginningof the eighteenth

cate a preponderance of matured Catholia opin- century. Mr. Tyerman shows that there was much

ion in favor of the darker vintage. For the more religious life in the rign of Queen Anne, and
rest, altar wine should be clear, dry, clean upon before John Wesley uttered one word of bis evange-
the palate, and of a flavor unsuggestive of mun. listie mission, than in George the Third's Reign.
dane reminiscense. Luscions, syrupy, full- The religions Societies have left us a living example
bodied, full.flavored fluide, which cleave in oily at the present time. The S.P.G. and S.P.C.K. arc

viscidity to the aides of the chalice, and leave certainly survivals of the religious Societies of the
a nut.brown stain upon the purificator, are reigns of William III., Charles IL, and James IL,
greatly to b deprecated.-elected. for as far back as that does the movement go.

"But further than that, and this is the point I
TEE Bristol Times and Mirror says that the have risen to emphasize The Societies ofthe seven-

Bishop of Central Africa, Dr. Smythies, at teenth century still exist in the Wesleyan Metho-
some of the churohes in which ho offieiated in dist Society, which is the nearest approach to the

that city, wore bis jewelled mitre, cope, aud Church of England of any of the non-conformng
pectoral cross. bodies, and therefore ought to be baud led in the nost

friendly manner by those who are desirous of seeing
METHUDIST lùsHcOPs, 80 CALLED.-Bibops in I the reunion of English Christians.

the Methodist Episcopal Church in the United " That Society still proclaims its union with the

Sutee have groster power thain any other Prot- Societies of the seventeenth century. Dr. Wood-
stats haveater poer thaice an othe Prt-ward, the historian of th-se Societies, tells us that

estant eeoiesistics. Their office is for life ta the duty of stewards of Societies was te collect sub-

sd place of labor of twelve thousand hne jtera; scriptions, and te apply them for the purposes of re-

and tbey have power te give to, and tate fre; ligion and charity. John Wesley derived bis insti-

two millions of Christiani tbeir pators. tution of Stewards, which still exists in the Methodist
commuln of thratia w pors. Il d Iebef't 's body, from the seventeenth-century religions Socie-
common to.say that the work ii; all donte before ties.
the conference meets by iegotiations betwee Ticse
the pastors and peeple. This is not trucen The Mcthodists aise hlave Promi these Socle tics a
i the ast andpeople. buth i s trucin e, eve very high Clurch institution, which exista in some
in the largest cittes; but if true in any as of the London churches-naely, the separation of
bishope have power to refuse te concur, and as the sexes. Certainly the Methodists of Ireland
a atter of fact a very con siderable propoition bave seperated the sexes in worship down to my own
of ail the suppsed "certai arrangements are Lime. It may seeu an extraordinary thing to say,overthrown at every cenference sometimes but while I was brouglt up as an Irish Churchmac,

voed ar elh as bead noted asors are i- I ras also brought up as an Irish Church Methodist.

and the ministers young or inconespicuous. It I taught.my Cateelusm perhaps more earefully

is the decision of the Bishop that ratifies and than many who are brought up without any con-

complotes everything. and there is no p'wer ne"tion with Methodisi. C

like unto it in Frotestantism. If it had not " 1 was baught to go to the Holy Commumon, and
grown slowly, it could not now be introduced to consider that the only one entitled to adrimister

Its birth was a necessity ; the character of the the loly C(omnron was a priest of the Churchl

bisho-p and the suecess of the system are its of. Ireland, J iwas taughtr to call the Methodist

defense. Should it begin to fail it will faIl like nminster Mr. and not Reverend. I was taugit to

a great building in an earthquake.-Christian go to ehurch regularly in the înorning, and then at

Advocate. five o'clock to go lo a preacling wirere te sexes
were most carefully separated ; and in the celebrated

AMOTHER " ITEM " To KEp.-In hie charge town of Athlone I would hiave counted it a niost cx'

te the clergy the Archdeacon of Northumber raoiay ting if ad se a n sitg among
thc iremien at te M1ethedist mneeting.

land quoted some striking statistics which
sbowed that sinéo the division of thc Diocese of One of my reasons for rising this evening was
Durham the work of t'h Church had developed to combat the notion tlîat Joh1n Wesley was turned

marvollously. i the last four years the amount out of the Chureh of' England. I think there is
of money raised in the Dioceso of Durham and net a greater swindle on the face of thc earith tha"

Newcastle was inearly £464,000. Diring the the Macaulay legend which has been referred toE
Tfienlmnais utd etatlsame period the Confirmation had increased by h evenmg. T ho gentlemen wh quoted certainiy

leaps and bounds. In the four years hefore be did net cndorse It; but it is a swimdle. Johin Wes-

division the numbers confirmed were 25,815, Iey was never tund eut of te Chureh cf England.
while in the last four yoars they had risen to It iaay suit somue of lis modern followers to say he tr
37,132. More striking still, perhaps, was the was ; but if you take up Mr. Tyrmnîan's book yo I
Dean of St. Asa'ph's statement at Liverpool, to wmli find that John Wesley's last grace on the day
the effect that in proportion to population f.in deathr wOd bless the Church and tue
Church extension in bis Welsh diocese proceeds Kig,'thevery grae you wl find m te Latinî
twice as fast as in the Diocese of Lve-pool. and 1 egtlic Prayer-books of the time i James I.

In one of the last years of his life, John Wesley met
WxSLEV AND) TIEE lErAIrSoeî(IîIES OF TIUE Porteous the Bishop of London, when the Bishopsaid, ' You will sit above me.' Wesley objectcd, t

EioliTEENTII CENTURY.-Earl Nelson, in a late but the Bishop insisted on it, saying, ' i sha b'
nunber of Churcl Besgave in full Professor Stokes' glad to sit at your 'eut in the Kingdoî cf heaven.,
speech on the above subject, ata the Wolverhampton W'esley published a sermoti withiti a fo ycars of
Church Congress, and as it is very instructive on his death 011 the text, ý No main takith this honour
the past relations of Wesleyanismn and Tie Cihurci, on himself, but lie that is called of God, as Mas t
we reproduce it for the b:'nelit cf our readers: Aaron,' and in tiat sermon ie diraws the distine-

. I desire to call attention to the fir-st. paper wc tion between priests and laity in a much more phil- h
have heard this evening, relatiig tO the religions So- osophical way tait I lcard it drawn the other nighît 1
icties of the seventeenth and eighîtecnth centuries; iii the discussion concerning ' the Priesthood of the1
lie Societies have liad a very direct and inimiediate Laity.' He says the preaching may be exesed O
nfluence upon the state of the Ciurcht of England by laymen-that Dttrs of Divinty were laymen ?
t the present Lime. at Oxford, evenî ii his owii time, but that the offices

" In fact, Mr. Barlow's paper seems to mite to have of admini.tering the Sacrauments rightly belongs te a
one to the very centre and source of the religious the ordained clenry. -
ife ofthe Church of Englad during the last lialfof ' Even after his deati it was acknowlkdged by lis
lae nineteenth century. I thiîîk. however, Mr. owni followers that lie was itot separated fron tl r
arlow milht iave referred in his paper to a very Churcli, for in the City Road Clapl they erectei '

xhaustive book upon the subject, Mr. Tyeman's a nemîaorial tablet bearing the inscription:-' l F
ifr of .Johi Wesley, in whichi the author refers te honour of John Wesley. the Patron antd Friend of P

le origin authorities concerning those Societies. Lay Preachers.' Twenîty years aterwards the C
nd shows that there was much more religious life word ' lay' iras erased, and ' itinerai t' instituted t
hau many Churchmen are willing to admit in the for it. Why, I leave his followers to say." t

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD-
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Wisosu -- King's Colleqe -At a meeting of
the Governor's of King's Collego, <held ou June
13th, the resignation of the Rev. Dr. Willeup.
Hlead Master of the Sohool at Windhorr was
presented and accepted. IL was directed that
a resoltion, expressing the follow-ing senti-
ments, be prepared and presented to him:

" The Governors of King's College gladly re-
cognize the valuable servivas or Dr. Willetts for
the pas. twelve years as Heai Msster of the
Collegdofo School at Windsor, and they regret
that he finds it necessary to reasgn that appoint.
ment, when unier his care the School bas at-
tained a vcry satisfactory and flourishing con.
dition.

"Although the Governors car.not but regard
the resignation of Dr. Willets as a less to the
School, yet their regret is lessencd by the re-
tention of his services as Professor of Classies
in the University of King's Coliege, to which
position lie hà- beeni recently appointed with
the nnanim-ous approval of the B>ard ; and they
express their confidence that in this higher,
though less lucrative position, his success wili
surpiss even that which bas atteided bis efforts
in that which b has vacated."

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Tat BisgoP's VIsITATION.
The following account of Hia Lordsbip

Bikbop Courtney's visit to the different parishes
of Prince Co., we condenze from the Su*mmer-
Ride Pioneer :-

ALBEaTMN.-When His Lordship loft Char-
lottetown be proeeedti to Alberton, where ho
was met aut the Station by Rev. (. E M3Renzio,
who accorpanied him to the residonce of W.
B. DyerC Esq. At 7.30 in the evoning, Confir.
mation service was hold in St. Peter's, ad
twenty-3ix candidates reeived "the laying on
of hands." The church was decoratedi with
flowers in honor of the occaion.

On Tuesday morning six receivedl the Apos-
to!ic rite at Christ Chnr'ab, Kildare. In tie
evening the graveyard of HlIoly Trinity Chîroh
WaS is corated. The petition fur Connecta-
ion was first read by the Rentor, after which
thc Bishoup, R'tctor and parishioners walked il
;>lemn proces-ion around the plot of ground
-eading the 23rd, 39th, and 90th Pa1Mrns, con-
cluding with prayors at tie chnrct ' poreb,
after bich the sentence of consecration was
ead by the Rector and signed by the Bishop.
t was 'a matter of regret. that, becauso of the
lantung se:aon, it wias imposaible to have the
burelî finished in time to be consenrated, al-
hough gaod pcoress had beeu made. Fifteena
andidatos vire confirmed at this place.

On Wcdnesday morning, Matins were said iu
he Jubileo (Jhuitrch, at O'Leary, after %vhich
eventeen vere piesented for the layinz on of
lands, muaking fifty-eight in all, by far -be
argjet ainumbar in ihe bistory of tho Pari.
Rw. Ur. Me Kenzie is to he"congra'uiated ou
le fie aVsbin- condition of his parish.

B'shop 0o irney bas conpletely wn the
-orte of all w'ho have hai the plesure of

meetig him y hi fnirnly maenior and
beal sympatbie. His addre ses weùre models
f learness and impresnivenlss. Tue corgre-
tions at dm. the servies were very large in

pile f tObr busy seaso'm, and the offe-inga in
id of th Algem. msson were large.

PORT RILL AND LUT 1lt-is Lo'd0 hip
eached Port Hill station friom O'Leary on

Wedresdar, the tih inst. Ie was mct by the
eV, i'. Harp r. whose gîtest be wa-t while at
ort 11ill. Service was hl] s'. St. Je'-o's
hurh at 7 p.m., at whioh tth Rev. S. Ws-

on Jones, of St. PauPs Chrcb, Charloltetown,
ook part with the rector. The çhurch was,

TH CHUBRH GUA.RDIAN. JUNE S>, I888.
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crowded, every available place being filled and
a number of persona obliged to remain out-
side. Thirty-two persons wore confirmed.
The Bishop's address to the candidates was
very able and impressive, and wîal long be re-
membered by theni as well as by many others
who heard. it. Miss Richards presided at the
organ. The ainging and all other parts of the
service were weIl rendered.

On Thursdav morning Confirmation was
held in Lot No. Il Church ; a large congre-
gation was présent. Eigbt persons were con-
firmed, and bore again His Lordship addressed
the candidates in a inanner that could not fail
to make a deep impression on them. At the
close of the confirmation service' Holy Com-
munion was administered. Upon leavinge Lot
il His Lordship and par ty drove to Bideford
to the residence of the Hon. Mr. Richards
where they were entertained at luncheon, and
after spending two very pleasant hours tbere,
drove to Elleralie station in time to join the
evening train for Kensington. Bishop Court-
ney's first visit to Port Hill and Lot il bas
beon a most pleasing one. The parish is in a
very satisfactory state, and Rev. Mr. Harper
has reason to be thankful that his ministrations
have been crowned with abundant succers.

Nzw LONDON.-His Lordship arrived ut
Kensington on Thuraday evening. Short even
ing prayer was said by the rector, Rev. T. B
Reagh, followed by the Confirmation service.
Twenty-candidates received the laying on of
hands.

On Friday, at 2.30 p.m., there was Confir-
mation at St. Thomas' Church, French River,
where 18 candidates were presented.

At 7 30 p.m., Confirmation was beld ut St.
Stepben's Chureh, Irishtown. where 27 can-
didates reeived the Apostolie rite. At each
place, earnest, eloquent and affectionate tid-
dresses were delivered to the candidates by the
Bishop, and were listened to with breathless
interest. There bas been a rapid growth in
this parish, dnring the last four years under
the able ministrations of Rev. T. B. Reagh,
the Rector.

KENsINGTON.-At 10 a.m., on Saturday, St.
Mark's Church was conpecraied. Rev. Messrs.
Harper, McKenzie, and Lowe were présent
beside the rector, Rev. Mr. Reagh. Rev. Mr.
Ragh read th petition for consecration afte;r
which the clergy marched in procession to the
chancel wbere the Bishop said the special
prayers appointed for sucb occasions. Then
Mr. Reagh read the order fer conseoration
which the Bishop signed, and afterwards as-
oended the pulpit, prearhiu from Ephesians
5th chap. 27th versé, "That he might present
it to Himself a glorious charcb, not baving
spot, or wrinkle. or any sueh thing; but tha',
it should be holy and withont blemish." Ho
showed how the Church had become defiled and
by what means God bas cleansed and defeided
it. The sermon was profound and searching.
The Hioly Communion was afterwards celebra-
ted by theBiehop. Rev. Mr. Lowe. being Epis-
toller, and Rev. Mr. Reargh Gospeller.

SUM uErsIDE ANP ST. ELEANoBs -On Satur-
day aftérnoon i he BiBhop arrived ut Summer-
Bide and proceedel to the i eKidence of H. C.
Green, Esq., Phs m-±ber. At 3 o'clock a re
ception was bhId. when q'fc a namber of
citizens and come l:dir (of all denominations)
paid their respecta to His Lordship. The
Churchwnrdone of Sanmersido and St. Elean-
ors aise v ait-l upor him andi pcesented ai: ad-
drees in behalf of the Rector. Churchwardens
and Vestry of thé PaIh.

His LnrJhip, an al sh! a ,_dj pleasing re-
ply, in whieh he tb ance i bis visitors for the
kindness of their w:'ae.

On Sunday moiLing at 8 o'iclock the Holy
Communion was celebrated by his Lordship in
St. Mary's Church, Summerside. At il a.m.,

Confirmation ws held at St. Eleanors. The
chureh was crowded. The re-table was cover-
ed with fie-ers. Rev. Mr. Lowe read the
morning service, the people responding very
hoartily. The Bisbop road the lessons of the
day. Mr. Henry Haut presided at the organ
and the music was good. The ordinary service
dome, His Lordship advanced to the chancel.
stops and invited the congregation te join with
him in a few moments of silent prayer for the
candidates about to be confirmed. The candi-
dates were presented severally to the Bishop
by Mr. Lowe; twenty-two in ail being confir-
med.

After dinner at the residence of W. T. Hunt,
Esq., the Bishop Again returned to the church
for the consecration of the chancel. Standing
near the chancel steps hé besought the blessing
of God on all who should there stand to receive
the apostoli rite, and then advancing to the
communion rail he prayed for the same favor
on all who should there come to be uniited in
boly matrimony and to receive the emblems of
Christ's boe' and blood. The Bishop, roétor
and churcbwarde then formed in procession,
and followed by the congregation proceeded to
the new burial ground (presented by Dr.
Heckman in memory of Lis late lamentedwile)
reciting the 90tb Psalm. Rer. Mr. Lowe hav-
ing read the petition, Iis Lordship proceeded
to set the land apart for the burial of the dead
according te the rights and ceremonies of the
Church of England. The ceremony being
ended the procession returned to the church
whére the Bishop delivered an able and im-
pressive sermon, which was listened to with
deep interest by the large congregation pre
sent.

At 7 o'clock Confirmation wM hield at St..
Mary's, Summerside, when twenty-two candi
dates were confirmed. The church was crowd-
éd to the doors, and many were unable to gain
admittance. His Lordship's address to the can-
didates was different from, but equally as good
as that at St. Eleanore. In overy churcb hé
has visited him addresses to the candidates have
been différent. After service hé returned to
Mr. Green's where several called on him, among
them being Rev. Father Doyle. His Lordship
left on Monday morning for Springfield, wheré
confirmation was held.

It muet b very gratifyin to Mr. Ldwe that
the Bishop should find this parish in sncb a
satiefactory condition. Throughout the whole
diocese there are signs of progress, and the
visit of Bishop Courtuey will no doubt stir np
priests and people to renewed life and earnest-

CEaRLoTTETOwN.-A very pleassant conver-
sazione was beld in St. Paul' aschoolroom on
Monday evening, 18th inst., ut which His
Lirdsahip Bishop Courtney, several of the
clergy, and a large nuumber of the members of
PauI's and St. Peter's churches were present.
The room was most tastefully decorated and
looked very pretty. Prom loaded tables in
one of the large class-roonms the ladies disper-
sd ccffo, tea, ices, cake and other dclicacies
without stint, whilt cheerfui conversation,
musie and singing contributed to the Bociabil-
ity and erjoyment ce -ho éveuing. This very
oj.0Jyable gnhering vfforded Bis Lordship an
oppu; tunity for becnming better acquainted
with his peoplo in Charlotteto an of which ha
was not slow to asa.1 himsielf, entering freely
into cdOLvýcltion aLd mikirg évery ore feel
pertfectly ut ease. Tbu Epiecopalians of Char-
i~L w. cannot but futl deuply gratefulthat
Divine Wisdom guided the Synod to make
sne0b I wXLO belection to fill the important posi-

c nf chief Pastor. The nire Bishop Court-
nuy is krnwu, the more will hé be appreciated
by ail whose privilege it is to come in contact
with him Iland Guardian.

PERSONAL.-At St. Paal's, Charlottotown, on
Tuesday morning, 19th inet., Miss Pathick.

daughter of the late William Pethick. Esq.,
and step daughter of Hon. Thomas Dodd, was
married to the Rev. William H. Sampson, Re-
tor of Milton pariai, by the Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotia, assisted by Rev. S Weston.Jones,
Rector of St Paul's. The service was beauti-
ful and impressive. The bride was dressed in
a grey travelling costume. Mies Jobuson was
bride's maid, and Mr. Harry Pothicr, brother
of the bride, supported the groom. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony the Rev. Mr. Sampson
and his bride left for a tour througb the pro-
vinces. We extend to them our best wishes
for their happiness and prosperity.

DIOCBSE OF FREDERICTON.

DALuousr.-The quarterly session of the
Rural Deanery of Chatham met at Dalhousie
on St. BLrDabas' Day, the 1lth inst. Of the
clergV of the Deonery there were présent Revs.
D. Forsyth, rector of Chatham and Rural
Dean; W. J. Wilkinson, rectar of Bay du Vin ;
L. B. Hooper, rector of Welford ; G. I.
Poters, rector of Bathurst; and C. D. Brown,
reotor of Dalhousie. The three remaining
olergy of the Deanery could not attend.

On Tuesday morniug the 12th, thore was
morning prayer with celebration of the Holv
Communion in St. Mary's Charoh. The
preacher being the Dean, who gavé an instrue.
rive sermon on the Holy Communion. Al the
nieruy présent took part iu the service ; the ut-
tendance was large. and a good number of com-
municants. For the remainder of the day a
pleasant sud profitable time war spent in read-
ing sud diseussing Holy Soripture.

On the evening of the same day evensong
was said by the Rev. L. B. Hooper, and an in-
teresting sermon preached by the Bey. W. J.
Wilkinson. Thé service was bearty, and welI
attended. On thé following mnorning matins
aud Litan weresaid by the Rêve. W. J. Wil-
kmnson snd G. D. Pétera.

Tbursday, until 3 o'clock. was occupied with
the Deanery business; when the assembled
clergy drove to Campbellton, a distance of six-
teen miles, for the special Deanery service
wbioh hsd been appointed to b heM theoe, and
woré hospitab>' entertaincd at the bouses of
Messrs. J. F. Armstrong and J. D. Sowerby.
The service began with the hymn, 'Onward
Christian Soldiers," and was hearty throughou t ;
the singing being very good. The appointed
preacher was the Rev. G. D. Peters, of Bat-
urst, also delivered a stirriog and cloquent
sermon on Church principles.

After the servico the clergy had the pleasure
of meeting once more thoir beloved Motropoli-
tan. who witb Canon Mediey, had arrived at
8 30 p.m., on their way to England, and ware
able to wisb them a "Bon voyage."

CHoRAL UNION AT BIAMPTN.-The Kingston
Deanery Choral Union held its annual festivid
at Hampton, on Wednesday, June 6th, most
succesefully. The choirs of the following
parishes were represented: Hampton, Jobn-
ston, Kingston, Petitoodiae, Sassex, Rothesay,
Narton, Springfield, Studholm, and Uphani,
tne aggregate of the memubors being 125. At
10 a.m., a rehearsal of musie took place ut the
School Chapel of the Messiah, situated a short
ditnnce from the railway station. Mr. Morton
L Harrison'e Orchestra, consisting of nine
piayers, was in attendance from St. John, and
Mr. Thomas Morley, the organist of the Mi+
sion church of St. John the Baptist, Portland,
St. John, presided at the organ. The clergy
present were: Rev. O. S. Newnham, President
of the Union; Rev. C. P. Hannington, Secire-
tary; Rev. Canon Medley, Conductor; Revs.
E. A. Warneford, D. 1. Wetmore, H. S. Wain-
wri«ht, J. M. Davènport, J. Roy Campbell, J.
I. Talbot, W. Hancnck, C. H. Hathway,
John DeSoyres, A. J. Creswell. J. R. deW.
Cowie, S. J. Hanford, W. Greer, A. J. Reid.

A large number of visitors oame from St.
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John and many of the parishes in King's
Count-y, Hampton and Norton being, of course,
ve1y largely represented. At 2 p.m., the Har-
rison Orebestra discoursed some choice mn-io,
to the great delight o everyone, for which due
ihanks were given, and at 3 p m., the School
Chapel was literally packed with worshippers,
that being the hour appointed for the divine
service of song which oommenced with a pro-
cessionai byman during which the clergy vested
in cassocks, surplices, and while stolès, entered
the Cbhpel. The prayers were read by Rev. A.
J. Reid, enrate of St. Paul's, Portland, St,
John, the Psaims being sang in unison antiph-
onally by th e male and female voices.

The firet Lesson was read by Rev. A. J.
Creswell, Rector of Springfield; the second
Lesson by Rev. John DeSoyres, Reetor of St
John's cburch, St. John. The Magnificat and
Nunc Dimittis wore fror Wesley's service in
F. The Rov. J. M Davenport sang the solo
from Handel's "Messiah, 'Thon shalt not leave
my soul in bell,'" after which the "Hallelujah
Chorus" was admirably rendered by the organ,
orchestra and choirs.

Rev. J. Roy Campbell, ERector of Dorchester
and Rural Dean of Shediac, preached an ap-
propriate and instructive sermon on the words,
"I will sing with the spirit, and I will sing
with the understanding also."

The sermon being ended, during the singing
of another hymn-which was done very well-
an offertory was taken up amonnting to nearly
$10 which was devoted to the expenses of the
Union. With the benediction pronounced by
:Rev. O. S. Newnhan, Rector of Hampton,
and the hymn, "The strain upraise of joy and
praise," this most delightful and solemn service
of song was brought to a close.

DIOCESE OF MONTREA.L.

SYNOD NOTEs.-(ontinued).

TRI Biraor's CBAito.-Bishop Bond com-
menced his charge to. the 29th Synod of the
Diocese, by saying:-

Once more we are permitted to meet in
Council. Every year, as the period for holding
Synod recurs, I appreciate more and more this
gracious mercy of our Heuvenly Father. It is
not a small thing at my age to reach the close
of another year's work, still able for my duties,
still in full enjoyment of heahh and strength.
I trust by the blessing of Almighty God yet
to ses much increase of holy knowledge and
devout practice in this diocese and to bear my
part in tho good work. But I think and speak
now as an old man ever mindful that I know
not the day ot my death, for I ara now i, the
(3rd year of my age, the 49th of my ministry,
and the 10th of my Bishopric. I am anxious,
on this account, to devote the time which ro-
mains to local work. I therefore refrain from
engagements elsewhere, unless they are very
obvions and pressing, and seem necessary to
the prosperity of that portion of the Lord's
vineyard of which I have the oversight.

There las been no great variation in my la.
bours of the past year, compared with former
experiences. £ have visited apart from the
city ninety-five missions and parishes (four
less than last year, caused by sickuess), I bave
confirmed 299 men and 464 women at 61 ser-
vices, I have ordained five deacons and four
priests and I bave consecrated two new
ohurches and opened another. The remote
parts of the diocese have received a consider-
able portion of my time and attention, for the
amaller outlaying places require the preenue
of the chief pastor, more perbaps than those
where the clergy and chnrch people are num.
erous and mutually helpfil. I consider my-
self to be a missionary Bishop, ministering to
oongregations ever changing in outward cir-
cumastances, and consequently more or less
unsettled both in religions and educational
Mattors, WQ have good men Mt work in the

mission field of the diocese, but they are n.lways
too few. The impossibility of overtaking the
work that onght to be done is apt to woigh us
down at times. We come daily in contact with
people who never enter a place of worship
except on the occasion of a funerai, whose
brows have never been washed by the waters
of boly baptism, who have not enlisted in any
way beneath the banner of the cross. The
church at Leslie, built by A. A. Jones, Esq,
is nearly finished, and w ill, I hope, be nonse
crated on my visit next Augnat. And I now
desire to erpress in the name of the church
and in my own name our grateful sense of the
wise munificence of Mr. fones. The foundation
of a new church at Eastman (a village on the
beautiful Silver Valley lake, in the mission cfd
South Stukely) bas been laid, and a large por-
tion of the funds needed for completing the
building has been obtained, through the inde-
fatigable exertions of the Rev. S. G. Garland.

The work of the city mission under the care
of the ]Rev . J. Evans has beA so blessed by
God that it has beon foand necossary to bùild
two churches-one at Cote St. Luis, »the
foundation of which has been laid; the other
at Outremont, for which preparations are being
made.

The question of immigration has received
a good doal of consideration from the clergy of
the city. It is one that has caused some amount
of auxiety, and has not been neglected, but I
earnestly exhort the clergy to a careful search
for "Christ's sheep" coming, as strangars to
this city and diocese, who scarcely know the
Saviour's name.

I am conscious (and it is a thougbt working
personal gratitude and comfort) that the annal
visitation of the Bishop is f>und ta bo usefal
to the lay meabers of the churoh in the mis-
sion districts as well ai helpful to the clergy,
whose opportanities for conforence and ex-
change with their brother clergymen aLe very
few. But 1 would not have you think that we
are not fully encourazed to use ail possible
effort to extend the Kiugdom of Gid. The
saccess which attend% the work of our country
clergy is often surprising. I may in il.ustra.
tien state that at my last visit in oi1e parish ---
of the Deanery of Bedford (and it is not a soli- ToB.oNTo.-TÄ8 I8landChurch.-On the after-
tary example) ten adults were baptized and noon of the 24th inst., Rev. C. Hartley Car-
twenty-eight confirmed. The state of the michael, of Hamilton, for the irst time this
Mission Fund may ho considered satisfactory. season, held service in the Anglican Church
There are slight fluctuations from year to year, on the Island. The little church has been
sometimes a small incresse in the country much improved since last year, and is credit-
collections, and a correspondingly smail de- able to those who have repaired it. Tlough
crease in the city, (as in the report for the small, it is thoroughly ec'lesiastical in appeae-
present year, to which I invite your attention), ance, having a raised chancel, nave, stained
but on the whole the support of the Fund has windows, high pitched roof, bolfry, &c. The
been, of lato, very uniformn. The balance in servico yesterday commenced at 4 p m., and
band at prosent is rather larger than usual, bo .was faUl choral, Mr. Woods, assistant organist
cause of the vacant missions. I bave n>t been of St. Simon's prosiding at the organ, and a
able to meet with as many suitable missionaries portion of the surpEôed choir of that charch
as I need ; whon I can obtain such men, I have having gone over to take part in the singing.
ample work aný money wherewith to begin. Rev. MEr. Carmichael intoned the prayors and
The collections thisyear are ligbtly in advance preached Irom the text, "Now is Christ risen
Of last, the total increase beiug $107. I desire from the dead and become the first fruits of
to 9hank the clergy and laity for their zeal and them that sleep." He referred to the historical
liberality in the support of this fund. It has and moral evidences of the Resurrootion and
rot escaped my observat'on; above all the Lord was listened to very attentivoly by a large con-
Jesus has sen and approved. I trust moat gregation, every seat in the church being occu-
earnestly thatclergyand iaity will relax neither pied. From first to last the service was most
effort nor generosity, for (looking at the balance hearty. There is still a amall debt on the
new in the treasury), I hope to establish new church which mut ho paid before consecration
missions which -will form a permanent claim on of the building can take place, but there is
the fund. It must not be forgotten thatanother every reason to beliet e that this will be wiped
reason for the favorable balance in the Mission out by the time Bishop Sweatman roturns from
Fund is seen in the greater prosperity and England. During the sammer months service
growing independence of the older Missions will be held in the cburch, which is dedicated
which are fast advarcing towards self-support to St. Andrew, overy Sunday afternoon. Ail the
and the desirable status of rectories. seats are free.

Convinced that the work at home needs me Body Guards at the Cathedral.-The down-
more than the work abroad (important and in- pour of rain did not prevent Col. G. T. Deni-
teresting as it is at the present time), I bave son and his dought 1 cavalrymaen from attend-
decided not to attend the session of the Pan- in St. James' Cathedral on the morning of the
Anglican Synod -which meets this yOar at La- 24th. The Body G-uard numbored 86 officers
beth. Ail questions coming before that august and man, and marched from their camp at the
Assembly are, of necessity, important to the' Exhibition Groands by way of King street to

Church at large, and the subjects for discussion
at the coming session are eminently practical
and moral, but so far as we know, no vital
points of doctrine or practice, about which men
differ, are likely to be bronght forward. The
subjects definitely selected fôt discussion are
" Temperance, purity, the care of emigrants
and socialismn; also the right means for definite
teaching of the faith to the varions classes. The
relation of our Church to the Eastern churches,
to the Scandinavian and other reformed
churches, to the Old Catholics and others. The
quest'on of polygamy in regard to heathen
couverts, divorce, authoritative standards of
doctrines and worship; the mutual relations of
dioceses and branches of the Anglican commua.
nion.

(T, be continued.)

COTE S-T. PAUL.-Church of the Redeemer.-
T he flev. J. Senior, Incumbent of Alleyne, P.Q.,
attended at tbis Church on Sunday morning
last, and admainistered the Holy Communion;
there being twenty-suven communicants pre-
sont. Ho also preached a most instructive and
able sermon on ibe "I Reverence due the House
of God." His sermon was well illustrated aud
enforced by bis reverent administration of the
Holy Feast.

PERSoNAL--The Rev. Canon Ellegood, Rec-
tor of the Parish of St. James the Apostie bas
loft for a short visit ta the old country.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

BISHors COLLEGE, L NoXVILLE.-The Col-
lege Cauncil meots in the College on Wednes-
day. the 27th June, at noon. Convocation will
be held on Tbursday, the 28th, in the afternoon,
Morning service being held at levon. at which
theïery Rev. the Dean of Qiebo, Vice-Chan-
cellor is the appeinted preacher. We under-
stand the Rov. Dr. Norton, Rector of Christ
Church Cathedral, Montreal, will receive an ad
eundem degree on this occasion.

D[CESE OF TORONTO.
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the uhurch. The Rev. Tlartly Carmichael, o DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.
Hamilton, was the preacher. He took as h
text, 2 .Timothy il. 3. The Rev. gentleman VITorIA.-At the monthly nieeting of the
deait with the soldier's duty, first to God, se - Canadian Church Union, held on Monday. June
condly to hiB comnanding offlor, and thirdly 4th, a lecture was given by the Rev. W. W.
to himsolf. By paying attention to the firat of Bolton, Rector of E-quimalt, on the subject of
these duties. ho said, the soldier wouid find " The Reformationî." The lecture May ho briefly
little difficulty in attending ta the others. The summed up, as follows: (1) That our Englisb
preaoher was listened to with groat attention Reformation did not have its rise with Luther.
by a large congregation. but began with the general revival of learning

throughout Europe, which arose years previour
DIOCESE OF HURON. to Luther'a appearance, and which in England

found a home at Oxford. Note that with re-
BRANTFORD, G-C6Ce Church.-For some time gard to the history of this time, Fox's book of

past the congregation of Grace Church lias been a Martyr's is altogether untrustworthy. (2) 0 .v-
P . . ing to political events, which drew England

jously looking foward to the introductian of the into closer contact with Germany, Luthor's in-
surpliced choir, a representative meeting ofthe mem- fluence became feit, was the evil star which led
bers having approved and sanctioned the cha.r'e our Reformation to become a Deformation,
last April. The inauguration of such a movemL , which it is the work of Our more enlightened

tailed, no littie trouble uponi the rcctor, Itv. P aur- âge to undo (3) Persecution was not solely
on the side of the Romanista in England, bat

ai Dean Mackinzie, and the clurch wardens, Messrs. equally with the English. (4) The English
J. Spence and J. Smith, and the choiriaster and or- Reformers did not regard their d~cisions con-
ganist, Prof. Garratt. The problem of providing cerning matters of.tho ritual or doctrine of the

seats for" the ladies of the choir (for it was decided Primitive Church as in any way final, bat freoly
scas fr te ldis o th chir fo itwasdecded amitt-d fJhM,. frnnwIaIr ef snh t ho im or-

and very wisely, too, ta retain their valuable ser-

vices) in tle chancel without spoiling the unirorm-
ity of' the surpliced choir, was a difficult one, but the
rector and churchwardens id others interested, after
much planning, succeeded in successfully providing
the room nccessary by moving back the serecn on the
south side of the chancel aud placing it across the
baptistry. This allowed the introduction of three
tiers of seats vhich vere set apart foi the youing
ladies, thus leaving the chaucel proper entirely for
choristers andil men.

Soie time ago a good nueleus of a boy's choir
was formed, and Suniday all the necessary dotails
having been comipleted, it was decided to inîtroduce
the change, a novcl onecortainly iii Episcopal Branit-
ford but universa lin England, aluost so in tie States
anîd gradually getting to be general in the larger
cliurches in Canada.

The boys' surplices, it nilît be here noted, -were
very generously provided by Mrs. Geo. Ballaclhey,
whilst all the vestuients were beautifully made by the
ladies of the congregation.

The service of the day couimenced at a quarter ta
ten with the administration of loly Communion.

At matins tie full surpliced choir took part. 'lie
ienbers umiet in the vestry, and after prayer by the

rector and response, the procession of wlite robed
boys and men filed into the chureh, the cboristers be-
ing in front and the officiating mninisters, Rev. Rui-
al Dean Mackenize, iv. Mir. Curran of Mt. Plea-
salt, and Rev. Prof. Clarke, of Trinity College (the
preacher of the day) bringing up the rear.

The boys niumbered 22 (the full choir is 24)
wliilst the male singers totalled ten, that being at
present the limit, although suppleientary members
wiill bd drafted in. Every singer hiad been appor-
tioned lis seat cither on Decani or Cantoris side,
and the choir took its place without the least con-
fusion, the wlole procession being both devotional
in character and effective in appearance,

The chants and hynîns were of the most simple
character, but the singing throughout was marked
witl great virm, and the presence of the boys-niany
of whom arc already developing very sweet voices-
is certainly a wondei-ful improvement, and it was
universally ncknowledged that so briglit a service
had never before been heard in Grace Churchi.

The morning prayers were read by the Rector, the
lessons by Principal Dymond, and the Litany ser-
vice by Rev. M1r, Curran.

Rev. Professor Clarke, of Trinity College.
Toronto, preaclhed both imorning and evening, and i t
has never corne within the province of Brantfordites
te hlear two more scholarly or able discourses.
Before connencing his sermon in the iorning, the
rev. gentleman said he must be allowed to congra-
tulate the congregation upon the inauguration of a
surpliced choir. It was one of the eliief beauties
of the Chîurch of iEngland that she had in lier
services been able to avoid the baldness of puritan -
ism on the one hand, and the meretricious influ-
ences of excessive formi on the other.-Courier.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Address to the Bishop on attending the Pan
Anglican Synod, 1888:
To the Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of New.

foundland:
My LoRD,-We the undersigned members of

the Clorical Association of Conception Bay in
meeting aisembled, desire on the occasion of
your Lordship's intended visit to England to
tender to you our obligations for the many and
gracious favours which we enj>y under your
tatherly direction as the Biehop of this Dioce-e,
and to express the hope that the meeting of the
Bishops of the Anglican Communion at Lam-
beth, to which your Lordship bas baen invited,
will be blessed with far reaching results to the
Churcli of Christ soattered throughout the
world.

We pray that the same Blessed Spirit which
presided over the first Council of the Aposties
may be abundantly present at ail the meetings
of the Pan Anglican Synod, and guide to a sue-
cessful issue all the deliberations of that auguat
A.ssembly.

To your Lordship we pray that it may be a
season of refreshment, and that strengthened
by the united wisdom and couitsel of your fol-
low Prelates you may return to the fartbering
of those good works in the Diocese over which
in the Providence of God you have been called
to preside.

We feel assured that it will ho a source of
much gratification to your Lordship to learen
that the work of the Church in this part of your
Lordship's Diocese has for some time been
blessed to the good of the souls of our people,
as seen in larger congregations and in a greater
number of communicants at our Easter celebra-
tion; and, that notwithstanding the attacks
with which we have been threatened our peo.
ple seem more firm in their allegiance to the
Church than they have been at any lormer pe.
riod in our experience.

In view of the Venerable S.P.G. (F.P.) bi.
ing under the necessity of redncing atill further.
their liberal and bountifal grants, and of the
future maintenance of The Church in this Dio-
ceas, we have had at this meeting of Our Asso-
ciation, under Our consideration the subjet, of
Lbe Sustentation Fund, which your Lordship
was forward in establishing some years ago;
and most respectfully would we assure your
Lardship that we are anxions to forward the
same ta the utmost of our ability.

Your Lordship with ourselves cannot be n-
miidful o? the distressing condition ta which the
wretchedly poor fisheries of the past few years
have unhappily reduced our people. Buch con-

.
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dition must be a matter of deep anxiety to your
Lordship, and we would fain hope that as one
result of the interest in Newfoundland, which
your visit cannot fail ta arouse, many may be
moved to render subtantial aid to the Sustei-
tation Fund of this Diocese, upon which the
future work of the Church in Newfoundland
may have largely to depend
Upper Island Cove Parsonage,

May 1888. I
(Signed). Jas. C. Harvey, Port de Grave, Ru-

ral Dean ; John M. Noel, Rector of Harbour
Grace; W. C. Shears, Bay Roberts ; A. C. G.
Warren, Upper Island Cove; J. Shirley Sand-
erson, Harbour Grace, 8, ; C. E Smith, B.A.,
Rector of Heart's Content; Theodore W. Clift.
Carbonear; W. How, Bay de Verds ; Theo. R.
Nurse, Spaniard's Bay; P. G. Netten, Bragus ;
T. Arthur Evans, curate. Harbour Grace; Law-
ronce Amor. curate, Port de Grave; William
Pilot, B. D., Hon. Member.

DIOCESE OF VERMOiNT.

The 98th Annual Convention of this Diocese
was held in Christ Church, Montpelier, on June
6th and 7th. The occasion was peculiarly in-
taresting, as being not only the 20th anniver-
sary of the building of the Church in the rec-
torship of the Rev. Daniel C. Roberts, M.A.,
but ailso the 20th anniversary of the consecra-
tion of the Right Rev. Dr. Biïsell, second Bishop
of Vermont, in that church, on the 3rd June,
1868.

On the evening of June 5th, a Memorial ser-
vice was held, when a sermon was preached by
the Rev. D C. Roberts, vice rector of Concord,
N.. The sermon referred to the double com-
memoration abnve mentioned. The*preaoher
remarked that we are the mere ancien ts, the
world being older and wiser and life ampter
than in the days of Our forefathers; a sympa-
thetic roference was also made to those clerical
and lay brethren who bad passed away during
the twenty years. Mr Roberts is well and fa.
vorably known te the Canadian Church throngh
bis visits te Sherbrooke and L3anoxville in
Deo. 1885 and 1886: as preacher for the Church
Soci ety.

On Wednesday, June 6th, the Convention was
organized and committecs named at 9 a.m. At
10:30 the Litany and Communion offie were
said i the Bishop of Vermont being the celo-
brant. The invi'ed preacher was the Rev.
Principal Adams, D.C L, of Bishop's Colloge,
Lennoxville, P. Q Text: St. John x. 10, "I
am come that they might have life and that
they might have it more abundantly." Many
illustrations of this principle were given ; from
the contrast between the imperfect spiritual life
of the disciples during our L-rd's life time, and
the fully organized spiritual life revealed on the
Day of Pentecast to the newly born Church,
from the contrast between the life of God ante-
rior ta all creation and the varied life wherein
God had fulfilled Himseolf in crostion. From
the life of the framework of mar's body to the
life of the soul which illuminated this expres-
sion-the same lesson was learned. From the
history of the Church bath general and in spe-
cial periods, the same lesson was learned ; es-
peciaily did the growth of the Anerican branch
during the last contury illustrate the " more
abundant life ', of the text-che Catholie dep -
sit having been almost swept away in the flood
of revolution. The history of their own Diocese
of Vermont during twenty years of loving rule
and peacefal development illustrated the same
ides. The labours of Griswold, Hopkins and
others were briefly referred to. lu referring to
the ampler life of organie Christian union, the
longings for which form so marked a featare of
the religions thought of the present day, the
preacher deprecated haste; we muet not remove
the bnlwarks or the planks of the vessel to ai-
low of euaier ingress ta the ship. The Truths,
Catholic and Apostolic, that had been handed
down to us were not ours to give away ; we
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were but stewards of them : The Creeds, the
Orders, the Liturgy were not ours to surrender;
but it was urgent that those who like the eider
brother had always dwelt in the old home,
( which was ample enough for aIl) sbould show
orth the Apostolie fervour and seIf-pacrifice aï

well as claim the apostolia order. The higher
the privilege the more for reaching and exact-
ing the res ponsibility. Let us enter into the
spirit which had produced in this age snob pic
neers and confessors as Patteson, Hannington
Parker and Bishop Brown, of Fond.du-Lac,
who had recently given his life and died at his
post. Let us strive not only to enter into the
spirit of the Divine Founder, but let us carry
out the great design of the Divine Architect
who bad built Hie Church on the foundation of
the Apostles and Prophets. Lot us be loyal to
Christ in His Church. Then would be fa flIlled
the more abundant life.

In the afternoon of the 6th, and on the morn-
ing of the 7th, the Convention carried on its
ordinary business, which was satisfactorily dis-
posed of. On the evening of the Ith, a Mission-
ary session was held, in which interesting ad-
dresses were given by the Rev. Howard F. Hill,;
B.D., Rector of Montpelier, and Chairman of
the Missionary Committee of the Diocese, and
by one of the Missionaries.

A social reception was given to the members
of the Convention on Wednesday evening by
Mrs. Jewitt, of Montpeier. It is interesting to
note that during the twenty years of Bishop
Bissell's Episcopate the number of communi-
cants, in spite of emigration, bas steadily in-
creased from 2,300 to 4,000; and that during
the second decade of the same period at lesat
8150,000 bas been added to the church property
in the Diocese and State. The Bisbop's address
given on Wednesday afternoon was a model of
kindly and wise counsel, and of thoughtful and
loving retrospect of the whole period, and es
pecially of the second decade of his term of
office. The 99th Convention is te be held at

CONTEMPORAR Y CHURCB opiNIO.

TuE LIVING CIHURCH (Chicago) well says:-
ILt is sometimes urged against the claims of the
historie Church, as te tihe ministry and sacraments,
that there is no evidence of any advantage in these,
forasmuch as a high type of Christian character is

developed without them. IL cannot be denied that
even among the Quakers, who discard ail ordinan-
ces and have ne ordained ministry, there have been
saintly men and wonien. It is net, however, right
to iner from such facts that the regulative laws of
the kingdom of God may be dispensed with. Tihe
foundiation upon which these characters were builded
have been preserved by the very laws which they
ignore. Without the conservative influences of laws
and institutions, the material with whiel they build-
ed would have been wanting, The Holy Seriptures
from which they take their faith and rule of life
could înt have been attested and handed down
through all the ages, unimpaired, this revealed truth
could net have been guarded froi perversion, vith-
out the perpetuated mnistry, creeds, and sacranments
of the Church. Those wio fail te disceru any use
for the Church law and order, and continuity, seem
te forget that the Church was pronounecd by inspi-
ration to be " the pillar anld ground of the truth."
Thcy fail te appreciate the fact that they are build-
ing into their own Christian ebaracter what the
order and ordinauces of the Church have preserved
amid the distractions of philosophy, the negations cf
science, the assaults of infidelity, and tie wreck of
empires. We nay well ask, what would have been
left te them of the Faith, if this con<ervative power
of the organized body had been wantiug ?

Tai CUROcH YEAa (Florida) says: that St.

George's church, New York, June 3, Bishop Potter

admitted into an association of lay-helpersfourteen
yonng men. They will devote a portion of their
time te Church work, will read service and sermons,

visit among the poor and sick, and do ail sncb work
as under the canons can rightly be doue by laymen.
They will wear cotta and cassock, and lu the minds
of many people there will be scant difference between
them and the clergy. In muany of the parishes the
clergy avail themselves of such assistance, and the
laity are becoming constant parochial workers. We
have deaconesses and sisters, aud why should there
not Le lay brothers ? Six years ago Bishop Little-
john, first in this country, set apart with religions
services some lay helpers-only good has come of it-
and New York follows the example. The old canon,
which forbade the lay reader te wear the distinctive
dress of the clergy, or except in the case of emergency
te read any part of the service in the presence of a
clergyman, bas either beconte obsolete or been repeal-
ed; at any rate it is un longer observed. Auron's
place was rightly on the mount te stay up Moses'
bauds, and it has at last been found out that Hur
the laymen must be there no less ; the Church is
made up net only of Apostles and elders but of
brethren aise. Sihe is no longer te be left te the
ministers and a few wonen. It is not only duty for
laymen te confess their obligation te the Churci,
but what, to many, seems quite as important, it is
"good form."

Cauncu BELLs (London, Eng.) says :-IN more
than one newspaper published at the present time,
and obtainiug a considerable circulation, there scems
to Le ever working a;-less desire te ferret out every
misdemeanour of the ciergy, and blazon themn forth
to the world, with all the effect that eau be attained
by spicy paragraphs and seusational printing. One
can scarcely say that the manner in which these
exposures are ordinarily given to us leads one to
entertain any very high opinion either of the tmsk or
of the motives, or indeed of the sincerity of those
who seemu te find such delight in making thent. If
these revellers in ugly and unsavoury stories against
the clergy, however. are quite honestly and lonour-
ably moved by an overwhelming indignation at the
deep and wide-spread character of clerical wicked-
ness, they will assuredly hail, whenever they can
come across it, any incident which shows that ail
ecclesiasties are net rogues and debauchees, and
give it net less promineney and point in the
coluns of their print tha n they bestow on incidents
whici arc disgrueeful. We note, tierefore, and
commend te them the following incident-" At the
village of' Norton, near Gainsborough, last week, a
poor woman named Beck was removed te the tovn
hospital, suffering from small-pox. Tlie husband
had aiready beei removed there, so that three little
children, one an infant at tie breast, Lad to be left
alone in the iouse. The neighbours were afraid to
venture near them, but the village curate, the Rev.
Il. Keene, hearing of the sad case, went and pre-
pared the little ones' food, washed and .got themu te
bed, and stayed with theur the wlhole night."

LETTERS -ROM CALIFORNIA.

No. 7.-Continued.

San Franciscane are very prond of the Palace
Hotel; they will tell you it ie the finest in the
Union, and having een many fine hotels, we
admit that it is equal to the best besides having
some features unique in themselves. Through
a broad entrance-way one drives into a great
central Court with an immense glass roof
somewhat like that of the Hotel de Louvra in
Paris, but largor ¡ on every aide are marble
stands With blooming plants, and the five doors
are surrounded on ail aides with broad balconies,
all is of a dazzling white and illumminated
at night by the electric lights presents a beart-
tiful!tcene; cvery room is lighted and cach ove
bas a bath roam attachoi , on the rouf ai
broad walks and observations from which a
good view of the City may be had, when the
air is free enough from smoke te discern it.
Thre are many interesting points about this
city to a tourist frorn the East, but as to its
desirability as a residence there may be some
doubts ; nearly every street in the level por-

.A
tion ls ont «p by car-tracks, and one soon gots
tired of climbing the steep bills where is the
best residence part of the city; some of these
hills are almoat perpendicular in appearance,
no vehicle, except the cable-car climbs them
and rarely aven pedestrians attempt the feat,
at a distance they appear unsurmountable;
on a nearer vie w they are seau to be grass.
grown, and were it not for the cable-ars they
would be uninhabited except by 'the poorer
classes; the cars, however, solve the difficulty
and as the inclines on the farther sides eau Le
used for walking they are aIl pretty thickly
built

The highest and steepest emin-ence is ap-
proacbed from California streat and caIed
"Nob hil." This is a factitious appellation
descriptive of the magnates who inhabit it,
such aa Senator Sternford, the Fairs, Crockers,
Mrs. Mark Hopkms and others, nearly ail of
whom have made immense fortunes in mining
operations and built thoir castles on this hill
which overlooks the whole city and Bay ;
rarely, however, are those palatial buildings in-
habited «for any but a small portion of the
year, thoir owners being in London, Paris
snd ail oe-r tire world ; tire novait>' bas worn
off, sud ever ther famed California climate
keeps them at home bat a short time. On the
outskirts of the city and accessible by many
lines of horse-cars, is the Golden Gate Park, an
extensive piece of ground which soma years
since was a more sandy waste or a succession
of sand drives as they are calied here being
blnwn up by the winds until they form hills of
sand, these and outlaving portions are now
made iuto a beautiful Park with conservatories,
gardons and any number of broad drives ad
walks ; were it not for the park there would
indeed be no drive worthy of the name in or
around San Francisco, except by crossing the
ferry to Oakland. The absence of handsome
carriages or turn-outs in the streets is notio.
able except in tbe fashionable shopping quar.
ter; the park is the only accessible drive, and
on Saturday afternoons is a stirring sight. Hre
is the one place and Saturday the great day
for the display of wealth and beauty in the
open air and under the sunny skies of Cali-
fornia ; in this present month of April the
park is geon at its best, the number and beauty
of the roses and other flowers is remarkable ;
roses of ahl tints from pale pink, cream and
yellow to deepest red, the foliage is all in full
leaf and mingles well with the darker green
of the evorgeen montercy cypresa and cedars;
there are bundrois of pleasant seats, the fine
band plays the sweeteet of music and the
throng of carriages is endless. Directly op-
posite the band stand is a circular drive around
which are rows upon rows of seats ; round and
round the drive circle the carriages, and ont-
side on the broad park road are hundreds
more ; to Le sure, it is somewhat like the illus-
ive picture where the people go in at the
charch door and out at the back, appearing
ever at the front again, but that doos net de-
tract fa-om the spectacle and the turn-outs are
certainly mach finer than in Chicago; ail toO
soon the pleasant musie is over and the gay
crowd dissolves away.

(To be continued.)

THE STUDY OF SORIP TURE.

IBT TRI BISROP OF M E&THI.

Nothing cau be more calculated to lead astray
th'u reading the Old Testament, as many do
with )nt any disucirmination of time an<t circu'n-

stance, without being sensible of the gradual
educating process of which iL is the record. To
suppose that Abraham was as enlightened as

Paul and John, or aven as David and Isaiah, is
a great mistake; and so again, to taka tha livs
of the patriarche as examples Of Christian ex-
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perience, ascribing te them exactly the same
feelings as we have, is a great mistake. Iñ se
far as they pleased God it was undoubtedly by
faith; but whilst the principle of faith or trust
in God romains nnchanged, the knowledge of
the B3eing trusted may ho very different; and
therefore the effects of faith, in se far ae they
depend upon.guch knowledge, may be very dif-
forent. To us God is much more perfectly re-
% ealed than He was to. Abraham, and, there-
foi e, though our faith be the same as Abra-
ham's, its effects, in se far as they depend on
knowledge, ought te be aiuch higher and purer.
What he probably regarded as no offence at all
-I mean the deceit he practised about Sarah,
and of which he is never said to have repented,
-would to a Christian who is better taught,
and knows more clearly the nature and the ne-
cessity of truth, ho a moet grievous sin. Se
again, what to Jael seemed lawful, and te Debo-
rah actually laudable, the treacherous murder
of an enemy, is utterly forbidden bv the Gospel,
and eau never rightly be imitated. We approve
of thestrength of the faith which animated Da-
borah, and perhaps Jael, of thei& attachment te
the people and the cause of God; but we are
pot allowed te imitate the bloody deed wbich
their imperfect knowledge permitted Jael to
perpetuate, and Deborah, te praise. The igno-
rance of His ancient people and ministers God
doubtless overlooked, even as St. Paul tells us
He overlooks the ignorance of all thoso heathen
who have never had the means of knowing
God, for unto whom little is given, of him will
little be required ; but such ignorance we could
not plead. And he that reaxds the Old Testa-
ment without remembering the great principle
that it is the history of the education of a cor-
tain raceb chosen te preserve and develope the
knowledge of God and the consciousness of sin,
till the falness of the time sbould corne when
both the knowledge of God and the conscious-
ness of sin should be coipleted in the Person
of the Saviour; he that rends it as the history
of something perfect instead of whatit really is,
the history of something progressive and incùm-
plete, will read it not te edification, but to mis-
cbief, und will probably derive from its pages,
not the consolation it was intended te afford
firon watching the gradual ripening of the de-
tigns of God, and rnarking how they were car-
ried out in spite of their being apparorttly de-
feated for a time -but an austere and cruel su-
perstition, which would apply te Christiain, all
the commanda isued for temporary purposesto
t.he Jewe, and would thus retrograde from the
fulli rion-tide of the Gospel te the dim twilight
ofthe law, seeking its chief incentive from the
temporal chastisements, and its chief rl'es of
life froi the imperfect and.,partly ceremonial
code givon to a people whde highest prophet,
according te Christ, was lower than the lowest
Christian in knowledge, in privileges, and
therefore in responsibility.-Irih Ecclesiastical
Gazette.

UNITY OF CHRLSTIANS.

Among those subjects which are attracting
the espeoial attention of all " who profess and
calt themelves Christians," that of Christian
unity challengés for itself, and i.3 entitled to,
the first place. To .hose who ever stop te con-
sider what issues for the human race our
Lord's own wo-ds dectare te b connected with
it, it cannot but bu invested with ûn almost awful
interest. " Tat they all may be one, as Thou
Father r.et in Me and I ii Thee, that they ali>
may be one in Us, ibiat Lhe world may believe
that Thou hast sont Xe; " so prayed the Son
of God and the Son of Man, in that prayer in
which Re consecrated Himself s the One Sac-
rifice for the sins of the whole world, before
He went forth te the gardon of His agony.

Some yeara ago, many persons seemed to
-think that those words had little, if any, mean-

ing ; and, at all events, that what was prayed
for could have no actual bearing on the con-
version of the world to " the Faith in Christ."
We used te hoar a great deal said about the ad-
vantages of and desirableness of. the divisions
of Cbristendom, as stimulating a "l wholesome
competition"' and provoking "unto love and to
good works." We hear next te nothing of all
this now. Bitter experience has proved that
the stimulus is to unwholesome rivalry in-
stead of wholesome competition; and that the
provocation is far more to "wrath and anger
and clamor and evil speaking " than to "'love
and good works."

It is somthing-it is, indeed, much-to
have got beyond such denial and neglect of our
Lord's own words and such unreasoned and
unreasonable theories, or whatever they are
to be called. There is, and we cannot bo too
thankful for it, a wide-spread feeling that unity
among those who name "the Name whieh is
above every rame," is net only a necessity for
the full life of the Church i teolf, bat a perquisite,
also,for the conversion of the world. 8tiroly
this is an immense advance in the right dir-
ection, and full of hope for the future. The
convie ions of which I have spoken are working
throughout Christendom in all its scattered
portions, and I believe they are deepening and
strengthening with every passing year. If
any exception te thoir universality is to be
found, it must be sought where the intellects
and seuls of mun are held in the graap of the
false and nisnarned unity of ltramontaniim;
that unity which has beu aptly compaired te
the unity of a corpse, rigid and moveloss in the
sleep of death; oe the unity of the, natural
world when it is bound in fetters of ice and
buried under heaps of snow. Who can dou bt
that this stirring of hearte, realling what Eze-
kiel saw in his vision of the valley of the dry
boues, is the breath of God the Holy Ghost ?
Who eau repress the hope and prayer that,
one day, it may be said of the fragments thus
breathed upon, that " 1.be breath carne into
them, and they lived and stood up upon thoir
feet, a mighty army, an exceeding great
army "? When this comes to paso it witt come
ut a time not expected by mon, and by methode
and agoncies net of their devising. The " Fin-
ger of God's hand," and nothing else,

Witt knit the bonds of peace and love
Throughout all Christian lands.

Just in proportion to the depth and eariest-
ness of these convictions and hopes must and
will be the danger of impatience, the danger of
being unwilling Io wait for the Lord's lcading,
of putting into operation individual plans and
fancies of our own, of fearing that if our eyes
do net behold the eagerly desired result, it witl
never b. seen at all. Foi, in truth. impatience
and an over-esimation of individual plans and
methode of action are among the besetting

evils of the period in which we live. When-
ever that organic unity which the Church lost
because of sin shait be restored, it wili, as was
just said, be at a time unexpocted by men, and
by methods other than those which men have
contrived. As " when the fuluess of the time
was come, God sent forth His Son, made of a
wmaun, made under the law, that we might re-
ceive the adoption of sons, "sa wili it be then :
it will be, in very deed, "the Lord's doing and
marvellous in our eyes. "

Do I mean in saying this te say, alsc, that
we are te do nothing, that no duty devolves on
us, that we are te remain absolutely passive
and inert ? Far from it. Without saying any-
thing of what has been dono synodical!y, by
the Episcopal Declaration and the appointment
by our late General Convention of a joint com-
mission on Christin unity which is te report
next year, there is much-nothing perhaps
very striking, showy or aensational, but effect-
ive for all that-which can be doue by individ-
nais, indeed by every one of us.

First of all, wo eau avoid for ourse vue and

disoourage in others that bard, narrow, and
really Donatistie temper, whtoh is sometimes
mistaken for Churohmanship. We eau rcog-
nize truth and good ness wherever they are, and
in devout thankfulness to God, re onie thom
as the fruit of the Holy Spirit, whil ie, as St
Augustine says, "the soul of the Churoh. "
And we can do this without ranning into that
loose latitudinarianism which (forgetting that
Christianity came into, and was propagated in,
the world net as an abstract idea but a con.
crete and visible institution), will hear nothing
and know nothing of an organio unity of the
body of Christ. It was well said by one who
will not be suspected of undervaluing this or-
ganie unity, " Holy Sri pture sets forth, what
Christians, as individuals or collectively sa the
living body of Christ, ought to be; but it does
not say what degree of short coming shall for-
feit the blessings of the gospel ;" and again
" It is safer for us to widen the pale of God's
kingdom than deny the fruits of the Spirit. "*

In the next place, there are many occasions,
opportunities and undertakings in which the
membera of different Christian bodies can meet
and work togothor, and in this intercourse and
interchange learn to know each other better,
and te get rid of a thonsanels prejudices and
falseojudgmenta. Who can undertake to say
how much these stand in the way of the unity
of Christendom?

Above al], my brethren, thero is that might-
iest weapon which all of us can wiold, instant,
honest, earnest prayer. H ad there been less
planning and more praying, we should, I fully
believe, be in far better case than we are now.
Suppose, now for instance, that on every Thtnrs-
day, the day on which the grat sacrament of
unity was instituted, that beautiful and coin-
prehensive collect for unity which wili, I trust.
soon be found in our own Prayer Book, had
been used in private devotions, ut family wor-
ship and in public services, who can estimate
the results that might have followed? We
should have Lad, no doubt, fower elaborate es-
says, fewer proposed panaceas, but we should
assuredly have had in their place sonething
vastly better and more effentive.

What I would specially deprocate just now,
as tending not to assist, but te embarrass future
action, is the adoption of and acting on individ-
ual plans for promoting, the end desired. Such
plans are always likely te bave an importance
ascribed te them by those who orginate and
dwell on them, greater than they are entitled
to. And since it was in just such ways, and by
juet such acts, that the divisions of Obrieten-
dom began, it is hardly likely that they will be
of much use in rebtoring that the loss of which
se largely orginated with them.

Especially in cases where, in regard to any
plans that commend themselves te us, thore
may h reasonable doubt whether they do net
conflict with canonical provisions which we
are bound to obey, the doubt, I must think,
should be given net on the bide of our own
wishes, but on the side of strict interpretation
of the law. We cannot safely adopt any lino
of action that may land us biforo we know it
in some form of the theory of Probabiliam.
Nor can it ever be weil, in anxiety for unity
among all, to be wanting in consideration for
those who are of our own household of Faith,
and se te give occasion te strife and division
among them. They are, surely, entitled to as
much considoration as any othera eau be.-From
the Convention Address made by the Bshop
of Connecticut, Inne 12, I888.

•Blshop For bea, of Brechin.

WILL SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE TeUr

THE ANNWAL SB5oaIrrTioN to thie Paper ia
$1.50, but IF PAID STRICTLY IN AD.
VANCE a reduction of FITY CENTI is allOwed.
Bat te soeur@ this, remittance must be inadeo,
direct te this ofice, and FERE OF COLLECT. .,
ING OR AGENCY CAARGHS.
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EPISCOPACY.

BY THE REV. a. s BARRETT.

Ail Christian bodies belong to One of three
great families the Episcopal farmily, the Pros.-
byterian family and the Congregational famiiy
The Episcopal family ambraces about eighty

one per cent. of Christendom; the Preshy-
terian about thirteen per cent. ; and the C -?
gregational about six par cent. (E1ncyclopui lia

Britannica vol. xix, p. 826, and Sobaff-Ie- z 

EncyclopanIia vol. r1 2026.) Congregationai-

ists make each congragation independent. Each

congregation governs itself and ordains its min-

isters. Presbyterian churches are governed by
elders: a presbytery governs and ordains,

Episcopalians believe in a government by
Bishop. We have three orders of ministers, (1)
Bishops; (2) Presbyters ; (3) Deacons. The
Bishops are successors to the Aposties. They
alone govern the Church and ordain its mnis-
ters. The presbyters and deacons do the teach-
ing, ruling and pastoral work of the local con-
gregation and are subject to their bishop. This
paper is designed te give the scriptural argu-
ment for Episeopacy.

First of ail, lat me call attention to the fact
that wa base nothing on the word ' bishop." for
bishop is used interchangeably with elder or
presbyter. The use of the concordance for half
an hour will satisfy any one that nothing in
this discussion can b decide i by namas. In
the New Testament the words -are used in a
general, not in technical, sense. Thus Christ
is called bishop (1 Poterii 25). An apostle is
called bishop (Acts i. 20). And eiders are
called " bishops." Again, apostles are catled
elders , 1 Peter v. 2; 1 John i), and alsoe deacons
(Cor. iii. 5). Yet with ail this interchangeable
use of words, we clearly distinguish betweeno-
the apostle and the elder (Acts xv. 6), and
again batween the elder and deacon. This use
of words bas hae noted hy all of the best de-
fenders of Episcopany. Thus iooker says in
this connection ; " Things are always ancientier
than their names." The old writers, Chrysos-
tom, Jerome and Theodoret, noticed the saine.
Thiua Theodoret says, (Com. 1 Tim. iii. 1).
" The same persons wore anciently called pro-
miscuously both bishops and presbyters, whilt
those who are now culled bishops wera calied
apostles." We are contending for things, not
words. Words are the daughters of men, but
things are the sons of God.

This is an important subjeet. It lies at the
basis of the Christian constitution. I ' a ques-
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t ion of governmnent. The beginning of every Scripture ha seemsto exercise episcopal power
government ia tIe institution of its forces and over the Church at Jorusalem. St. Pater sends
the appointaient of its officers. Sa with the tidings of bis reloase to "James and the breth-
Kingdon of Christ. Our Lord, early in the ren " [Acta xii. 17]. Next we sea him presid-
ministry, " called unto Hir lis disciples, and ing over the first Council and delivering bis
of thom He chose twolve, whom also Ife called eentence: " My sentence is, that we trouble net
Apostles," (St. Luke vi. 13). To thesa le as tbem." [Acts xv. 19]. So again, St. Paul, on
signed an honorAble and distinct position. "I .coming to Jerusalem atter bis third missionary
have called you friands, for ait things that t have j)urney, Il went in unto James; and ail the
hourd of my Father I have made koirn unto Elders were present," [Acta xxi. 18]. These
you," (St. John xv. 15). " Ye have not ehosen and other notices incidentally confirm the truth
4e, but [ have chosen you and ordained you " of the testimony of all autiquity, that James was
(St. John xv. 16). " Whatsoever ye bal bind the first bishop, or parpetual president, of the
on earth shall b bound in beaven," [St. Xtt. Church of Jerusalkem.
xviii. 181. lu Hie last prayeriHe disuogaisbes The few notices of Church government which
the Apostles fromn the rest of the followers [St. wa have in the Acts ali teach one principia,
John xvii. 20. Froni ail the references to thom viz: Apostolic merging into Diocesan Episco-
we learn that ministerial agency and authority pacy.--The Silent Missionqry.
was a leading princip le of fils Kingdom. Let
it be observed, also, that these Apostles wcre OffRIS TIANITY PRACTICAL.
chosen, not from below, but fron above; net by --

thepeople but by ehrist. Jesus gives His final Christianity should find its home in the heart,
commission to the Apoestls when, after tis re- not the brain. It is no speculative philosophy,
surrection, He meets the elevoen by appointment which men may be content with dreamingin Galileo. lRead it in St. Matt. xxviii. 16 20. b
This commission is full, absolute and porpetual. wondering, and talking over. It need not find
" Lo, I am with you,. alway, even unto tho ond vent in words, but it must be shown in our
of the world." This text alonerneets Lhe assor- daily lives, for it is entirely practical.
tion tbat the apostolic office was limited ta the Numbers of persons profeseing Chrisianity

Matthias malces twalve ; for the inspired go to church aither for the sake of respetabik
writer speaks of " the twclve " after the Ponte- ity, or because they like to hear an eloquent
cost, but bef¾rc St. Paul was converted [Acts sermon. They will listan and approve, deceiv.
vi. 2]. Si. Paul is thirteen. BIrnabas is tour- ing themseives into thinking that they are
teon [Acts xiv. 14]. Thus the charmd numbl

cf tulv is rokn. t. PnIscasaaloarareaily Chrisitians, whan ail tho whila they areof twelve iis brokeu. St. Paul'$ case alonre . .vlgapsieitleta prvl
fates the definition that an apostliu simplygiving a passive intellectuai approval,
who had " companied " with Jasas iron the ba quite satisfied with going so far, and with no
ginning. WLtnossinLc ta the resarrection was intention of going farther. Such porsoms are
not peculiar to apostes, for the commission to perhaps the most difficult te deal with. Their
bo witnesses [St. Luke xxiv. 48] was given to mental ra of the tenets of Chr stianity is
the disciples of lEmmaus and oters boides the e sp
Aposties. FsLve hundred brothren couid witnoss mistaken, e von by themselves, for Christianity
to His resurrection. Inspiration was net pecu- itseclf. They have a way of passing the pre-
liar to thern, for six of the Aposiles gave no cepta of the Gospei away from themselves, as if
avidance of inspiration, while St. Luke and Su. they did net need them, and applying them to
&Lrk do. Ot.herl basides apostles worked mir- other people. Their Chistianity is a thin crust
acles (1 Cr. xii. 10]. Christ saici te the Apos- on the surface, not a leaven which influences
tolie College: " Lo, I am with you alway, even their whole lives, aven the least thought and
anto the cnd of the worild." action.

After Chrit's Ascension the Apostles exer- St. James deals sharply with those who talk

cised supreme coutrol over the catire Church, very weli and do ne mare (. 14 17). ie cuts

and those who balieved ' continue-I steadrastîr into the root of the matter showing that Cnrist

in the Apostles' doctrine and fellows must dwell in Our hearts, and thea we shall act
i.v eip"e Ast for love of iim; but if we are content with

Aposues' disposa [ictas iv. 35]. Barnabas laid hearing and talking, it is a proof that we do
ta pric of bis ands aut the Apostles' feet [Acts not yet know Christ. We may notice that when

iv. 37]. The Pentecostal Church vas not dom- a man 1- truly coverted to Gad, ha sks, net
coratic, but an oligarchy, ruled by twelvo par- " What shall I era or " say,' bt 1 What
sons, who were neither appointed nor removed shal I do??" Sr.Luke m. 10, 12.13; xvii. 18;
by popu)ar will. Acta il. 37 ; ix. 6y'xvi. 30). We may contrast

with this the feeble excuse in the mouths of
Bitharto Lo other ministry is mentioned. many people. "1 never did anything very bad"

But now the Apostles appoint seven " Deacons." or "I have done no one any barin.,' Chris-
.Atough not called deacons in the Acte, exeget- tianity ia not negative, cont enting itseolf with
ical tradition is almost unanimous in favor of the absence of active and outrageous evil.
this view, and the latest and bost critics sustain There must be renunciation of cvil, and a posi-
it. the Apostiles appointed these deacons and tive and practical resiut in our lives.
ordained thom. " Lonk out arnoug yen savon Nor is a sufficient that wa should hear the
mon whom we may app>int over th is buiness" Word of God, either from the Uoly Scriptures
[Ace t vi, 3]. themselves or from sermons or discourses with

Then iwe read next [Acts xi. 30] of Eiders in a vague general resolve. There must b the
the Jerusalem Church, but we are not told in particular application te different parts of our
the Acts when this order was constituted, or character, and our resolve should bear fruit in
what precisely were its daties. Hlowaver it is action. For instance, we hear that it is Chriet's
hero. wilî that we should forgive Injurias done ta us,

So, thon, we have in the Jerusal cm Ciurclih but this is of no use unleses we resolve to forgive
three orders of rmnistera--viz, [1] Aposties, any particular injury that we may have suffered.
or suprema rulers andordaincrs, [z] Eiders, [3] Our- actions must bo ruled by God's Word, and
.Deacons. These last two nover oruained. wa shall thui go on stop by stap building (edi-

But it was not destined that the twelve ashould fying) ourselves up by God's help. Failures
romain in Jerusalem forevr. One Of them, will distress us, but we need never despair, if
" James, the brotherof John, lHerod killed with we see that the thing of chief importance is that
a sword," [Acts xii. 2] The Apostolic College each precept of Christiauity shail be made a
is broken up, and we uover read again of the rale of action. We want the constant help of
twelve as before. The government o! the twolve God, and such beautiful prayers as the Collect
at Jeru,-alem is now exchanged for the presi- for the day will help us te obtain it, go that we
deuey Of eue mta-'Jas, the Lord's brother.» eau foilow our Master's stops until we come to
From every notice of this man recorded in Hie presence in leaven.-Selected.
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TUE ~ENGLIlS REFORJf.ATION.

BT TUB REV. wM.« JASON G LD, D.D.

-,The Reformation of Luther and Calvin
was an Ecclosiastical Revolution. Its result
was a schism which separated the Lutherans
and Calvinists from the doctrine, discipline,
and ministry of the visible Onurch of Christ,
and thereby deprived them of valid Orders, and
of those Sacraments of the Church which de-
pend on valid Orders. The Reformation in
England was an ECoLISIASTICAL RESTORATION.
Its resuit was a pruning of religions novelties,
and a return to primitive and Catholic doctrine.
It was (in its general linos) an orderly and
somewhat tedious movement, which began in
1531, and did not find a final ettlement till
1t62." [Wirgman's Eng. Ref. and Bk. of
Com. Pr.]

For a long time previous to the second
quarter of the present century, the continuity
of the Church of England was not strongly
asserted even by those from whom it might
have been expected. It was held, no doubt, as
a sort of esoterio doctrine; but writers were
apt te commence a Hflistory of the Church of
England," with the Reformation period. They
spoke of it as having been "founded," and the
Prayer-Book as baving been "composed," at
ihat time. From this point of view, the Ra-
formers of the sixteenth century being looked
upon as the founders of the Church, their per-
sonal character, theories and intentions, came
to ho matters of primary importance. Such
coneiderations would afford tests by which to
judge and interpret the doctrinn, discipline and
worship of the organizatian which begins to
emerge in sottled shape in Elizabetb's time.

Even among baose who were led to see that
the character of the Anglican Church miist bo
defended, not simply as an institution which
bad bean fashioned by the Reformera affer
Primitive and Scriptural modela, but as 17te
Primitive Church, itself, planted on English soil
and reaching back in unbroken seque-nce to the
earliest timos, the same feeling remained that
everything depends upon the viewi and in-
tentions of the Refrmer,-that name being
also too narrowly restricted to the leaders of
the reigns of Henry VIII, and Edward V[.

There are many who can testify that this
view of things forces the conscientions student
to a very "uneasy enquiry" indeed. If he sup-
poses that -n must pin his faith to the teaoh-
juge of Cranmor, -Ridley, and others of that
poriod, in regard ta the sacred ministry, or the
Sacraments, ho is soon lost in a veritable
maze. To maintain a quasi-catholie position,
ho fiads himsell temptud te put upon history
a strained interpretation and to claim for in-
dividuals a position which can hardly be sup-
ported in the face of the plainest facts. Many
writers, even of the High Church school, have
endeavored to maintain this position with such
consistency as they could. But it demands to
much from the intelligent student of the pre-
sent day who bas at his fingers' ends, infor-
mation which was not accessible to the mnost
learned mon aven a generatfoi ago.

At the opposite extrme are those who,
while apparently determined te defend the
Catholie continuity of the Anglican Cburch,
are. yet of opinion that the Reformation went
much too far, that 'it was hateful as a whole-
a gi-est evil and misfortune out of which, by
the special Mercy of God, some incidental
good has been attained." This class of per-
sons, too, seen hardly able to consider Churoh
principles apart frorm individual men, and are
as extravagant in attacking and condemning
the men of the early Reformation era, as those
already described have often been in laudation
and eulogy.

Tue whole question must be placed upon

broader and firmer ground, if we wish to abide
by the facts of history, and at the sane time
vindicate the Catholio character of the Church
of England. The following, thon, is our
fundamental proposition: The character of a
religions body is ta be ascertained, not through
the study of the views of individuals, or of
their endeavors to affect the organizition te
which they belong, but it is te be gathered,
firat, from its own constitution and its authori-
tative documents and doclarations ; and, se-
cond, fron its fr-its where its system is sub
mitted te in good faith, and allowed to work
without counteracting infiuonces.

In the atudy of the Enghish Reformation,
therefore, it i8, first of all, nocessary ta settle
what are the fondamental notes or marks of the
Catholic Church, in constitution. government,
fuith and worship. Next, we have te ascer-
tain whether the Church of England preserved
these marks, through ail the agitations which
shook her fabric to and fro. in the stormy pe-
riod of Henry, Edward and Mary. If, as she
emerges in something like settled form ai the
accession of Elizabeth, the marks of Catholio
identity and continuity are found stamped upon
her still, then the argument is complote.

Is it not true that this method bas the ad-
vantage of delivering ns from bondage ta the
views of individual reformera ? And if the
study of their writings should show that any
single error was common ta them ail, such a
discovery would not shake our position so long
as it could net ho shown that they had embed-
ded that errer in the formulas and authorita-
tive documents of the Chureh. And te put the
most extrerae case, which the present writer
would be far from admitting, "even if we
should find that the intention of those who at
any moment had the direction of affaire, was
to destroy utterly the ancient fabric of the
Church in England, and erect a new institution
upon its ruins, their intention would be noth-
ing to us. The one question for ns is: "Did
thoy or did they net succeed ?»

Such is the outline of a method of defending
the catholicity of the Anglican Church gainst
fhe attacks of Roman controversialists, and of
vindicating its character as contrasted with the
bodies to which continental Protestantism gave
rise. "We are thus emancipated from all mar
rowness of spirit in considering the oharacter
and motives of individual reformers." We
shall certainly desire to vindicate thom froin
unjust assault, and take what pride we May in
all high endeavor a d ail hanesh devotion te

primeciple, which we discover in thern ; but wo
shal accept with unabaken equanimity what-
ever unquestionable testimony reveals of the
life and aima of any amongst them, even
though it may give us in somae cases a far
different impression from that which we would
fain have retained of those who became leading
agents in one of the greatest movements the
world has ever seen.

But further than ail this, the question arises:
Was the English Reformation justified by the
state of things out of which it arose ? It is
bard ta imagine any one who bas made a care-
ful and unprejudicei study of that poriod and
the two preceding centuries, who has noted the
growing conviction amongst the moat upright
men, fron pope and cardinal to the "poor par-
son of a town," that reform was imperative,
that the abuses of the age were fast getting
beyond ail endurance ; and who has seen this
conviction take for in couneil after cunail
with taco littie definite, resait ; and, finally
penetrating the masses of Christendom, give
itself voice in threatening murmura and wild
uprisings, the mutterings of a coming storm-
such an one, after all condemning the English
Reformation as unnecessary and unjustifiable.

It is the Reformation which has delivered
the English race froin the appalling dilemma
which at this moment confronts France.
"Practically she has to choose between Atheism
and the Syllabus. If she choosae the latter

she bas te ace*t net only God, but Papal in-
fallibility; not only Christ but Mariolatry and
the Immaculate Conception ; not only the
Bible but the legends of the saints; not only
the priest and the sister of uharity, but the
scapulary, and the conaecrated modal, the won-
der-working image, Lourdes and La Salette."
(Eng. Ch Quart. Oct. 1883)

Furthormore, the rhilosophical reader of
history cannot but see in the course of events
and the trend of the human intellect at that
period, that a new age was dawning, and that
if the Church was to mainiain lier hold upon
the minds of men, soma great re-adjustment
was needfnl. We cannot suppose that the re-
formers saw this, but to some extent they cor-
tainly folt it, and at any rate, through the pro-
vidence of God, snob a re-adjustmont was
effected i the Church of England.. The result
is seen in this single fact if no other, that in
England religion bas maintained its hold in
the vast majority of cases, upon the flower of
the nation, the great body of intellectual men.
And this is the case no where else in the
Catholie world.

And lastly, there are many indications whieh
the earnest seul can hardly mies, that the di-
vine purpose in the Reformation has not yet
been completely wrought out; that this Church
has yet a great mission in the religions world,
te be unfolded before her, if she continues te
go forward bravely in the path of duty, adher-
ing steadfastly to her catholic character while
at the samte time continuing ta prize those
special advantages, which ho bas gained
through the Reformation, of adaptation to the
conditions of the modern world and fitnes te
deal with modern thought. It might seem to
be lier destiny to be the rallying point of hope,
a harbor of refuge.-Living Church.

THE Bishop of Balisbury, speaking of the
Hone Reunion movement, urges on his cl.ergy
the importance of making thomselves fully su-
quainted with the history and principles of
Dissent. At the same time, Dr. Wordsworth
takes care to say, " We cannot consistently"
(we quote the abstract given in the Guardian)
"juin in publie worship with Dissenters, or help
te build Nonconformist chapels, without implic-
itly declaring tbat our own Church is defec-
tive, and that her organization needs supple-
menting from outside." As our ocntemporary
goes on te observe, "The distinction between
recognizing the individual merits of many Dis-
senters, and condoning the act of schism which
their corporate existence implies, is one which
many Churchmen seem not to have grasped."
Hia Lordship also touches on the plaoe of the
laity in the Synode of Disestablished Churches.
While ho would give them a share in deciding
questions of doctrine and Church governIment,
ho is strongly of opinion that ail proposed
changes in Church formularies should emanate
from the Houase of Bishops, and from that only.
He is in favour of constituting the Lambeth
Conference the final legislative assembly of the
Anglican Communion.-Irish Bccles. Gazette

Warning to Subseribers I outreal,

All Subscribers in Montreal and neighbour-
hood are notified that no one has hitherto been
authorized to collect Subscriptions in behalf 6f
this paper, and that any payments made up to
this date otherwise than at the office, 190 St.
James street, are wholly unauthorized. Should
a Collector be sent out he will bear a written
authorization over the Editor'a signature.

Give us more and more of roui Ohrietiamity,
and we shall need less and les of its evidenees.
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FAMILY DEPARTIENT.
- I

EVER NEAR

ry F. B.

"Be strong and of a good courage ... And the
Lord, He it is Mat doth go before thee."

Erst whiie flow'ry paths we trod,
.Seeking but our own dolight,

E'en forgotting that Our God
Holds us ever in Ris sight.

With fortune's hnuile of kindly. cheer,
What need to know Dur best Friend near I

Pleasuro's garden full in view,-
Oh, to revel there at wiIl,

Ga ber fiowors of richest hue,
From sparkling fountains drink our fill I

Enraptured with these scenes so dear,
Wo soon forget that Friend is near I

But when stormn-couds fil] the sky,
Tempests rock our little world,

Chilling blasts are sweoping by,
Roses all ti ruined whii-l,-

Oh, thon, anid our wildest four,
WC joy to Sol c.ne Friend is near.

When the storm has cieared awtiy,
Whon we stand and view the wre.k,-

Hopes more bright than dawning ty,
That shall ne'cr our brows bdeck,-

Oh, thon, whon falis the btter teai,
To comifort, that true Friand is noar 1

Long we for a lilo complote;
Strivirîg with unaided miizht

For that goal. Our wea-y feet
FaltLer-, tii, ad"wn t height,

Thora conies a voi(- ail silver cloar.
''Tako courage, ciild I thy Friend isi noar

SA N D Ii 1 Sil A LL GATHER THE LAMBS."

A STOiY FOR TUE YuUNo PICOPLE.- -- Oontinued.

Little Srah had nev-r scen th snow. She
know lthat it w-as beanai, lily svhito: for some
of tii c- h1ild;ren l'ho b:ul r-1iun past Ilh cottage

pi ; y" w blls two. yeaïrs ago, had told hr
su. N' w :.nd thon she would go tlie door, and
piunigo hier h1aid into it, as it lay piled up
aigainst tho walls, :md a try to imagiune what the
trocs in t'he plantation aud the road down io
the little -hurcli l' okcd liko with the stnow
uponl thern. Th: w all she kne.v ot the
courntr-y-sidc-the pultion, and the road to
the chureli. Ler mothor had bemn 'sed to lake
lier to the plantrtin of a summuo-'s Ovening
to listen te the blid, and to church of a Sun-
day nornirng : and that was ail s-e knew. Thora
was Lo ao to take her any longer ; ber father
had curir d her ono Siiîuday wlion she had asked
iin ti mially whetl.:r lie would tiake ber to

church. She had forgotton the way to the plan-
tation : it was thrugih the ont fiolds, and down
somne by-paths: anti hor on ly walk now was up
and down ith lare fuir a short dirlance.

So she would tako the snow up in ber little
bands, id asic the wtren how the plantation
and the read to tce churdh looked with the
stnow upoil iem.

"1 ean't go out row, lit' l wron," she would
say-" int oven down the ine-'uos I am blind,
little wren. I can't soc. Dear Lo wren, will
.you corne again to niarror ? 'Co: if yon don't
come, thcro won'! i-, any birds singing any-
whoro. ?Cos the i-i kbird is goia somewhere
frorn the plantation, little wron. I don't know
wier ho's gone t,. I hope he'I1 come back
agaitn. Good iuight, little wron, and please
come again to.i-rrow

Shc was very lonoly and cold in these chill
cheerless days, for bshe was poorly clad ; and
thore ws for one whole week no coal in the
house. Her father Lad spent his week's wages

in drink, and was forced to wait until the end
of the week ere he could get the money to buy
coal. Their food ran short, to. Once or twice
thon ber wistful little face was pinched as if
with hunger ; but she never once complained,

"Dear little wren. I am very cold," she said
once ; and those wero the only wordd of com-
plaint she uttered.

She had been alone all day. Her father had
not come home to his-dinnor, as wa; sometimes
hie wont. IL was nearing Christmnas-time, and
the work was kept weil in band, ta enable the la-
bourers to take a day's holiday. The snow
was still on the ground, and the dull grey sky,
with something of a shimmer of steel colour ly-
ing hare and there across it, seemed to threat-
en a second fall. It had been froezing since
oarly morning. At three a'clock in the after-
noon the rooks had gone home to rest. A
robin had perched at mid-day on the edge f
the water-cask; but he had probably found the
ice-baund rim too cold for his feet, for he had
flown away almost immediately. Re had not
twittered even once ; se that she had not
known hé was there. Later on a sparrow
came to the same place; and ho, too, flew
away. Later on still the dll rattle of a cart
might have beau heard on the turnpike road,
acrose the fourth or fifth field from the cot-
tage; for there the snow had beon boton down
by the traffic. Those !hVngs wore the only
signs of lifo that one might have heard or seen
noar the cottage since the early morning, save
for the lilio wren that atilli sang on manfully
ut intervas all through the day.

The black night-shadows came down. The
distant hiNs loomed grimly against the dull
clouds. A moaning wind swept across the
snow-clad fields, and sang a sad tune through
tho bare hedgorows. The wren ceased to sing
in the ebm-tree. Save for the occaijond moan
of the wind, it was a land of still drknos;.

Sho bd prepared her father's supper. Then
she had stood at the do.or for a mornent, listen-
ing for his footstep. But the stillness had
frightood ber, and she hue! gone t- the corner
and had sat down, with the fear at lier heurt,
upon her little stool. The wind rustled the
boughs of the elm-tree jîst once, and thon died
awîîy. A piece .fhardened snow fell from the
roof on thc window-sill with a du'l thud. An
owl hooted once in the fir-wod on theslope of he
hil, and then bocame disbeartened. AL these
faint sounds c au9ed a painful terror to arise
within ber. She could hoar the quick beating
of ber own heart as she sut there.

She could not repress a cry of terror when
someono suddenly knocked ut the door. The
snow was deep in the lane, and had deadened
the sounds of footstep. She could not keep
back the cry of terror that rose te lier lips.
She shrank into the corner, and put ber hande
out imploringly, as though to ask for mercy,
and almost simultaneously the door was open-
cd It was a pale, 1hin woman who appeared
in the door-way. She was a foolish woman,
or Lhe would not have come to this heipless
blind child with such a message.

"Little Sarah Carter,"she said breathlessly," if
you don't want your father to ho killed yon
bad botter come down to the 'Crown' at onct,
and try to got him home. Re's goin' to fight with
three men, and they are all on 'em drunk, him
and the thre men, and they'll kilt Joe Oarter
as sure as life if they begins on hin"

The child had put ber hand to her Leart
when she heard the first sentence.

"Oh,take me down ta him 1" she said, sob.
binz."I don' know the way, mam; I am blind,
Oh, please take nit, dowa to him 1 "

And a few seconds later these two were run-
ning down the dark lane, band in band. The
cruel snow bit its way through thei blind girl's
poor little shoes, and numbed her feet ; but she
knew it not. She kicked violently against the
sharp-edged stones that lay scattered about
the lane ; she did not feel the pain. These
men were going to kil! her father-he» dear

The yellow hammers came, iting down te
tbe ash-copse as of yere. As yore the black-
bird whistled in the plantation; and the plov-
ors pipod ' Wet ah-wee wee-ah wee ' about the
cornfield; and the children shouted at play as
the reapers reaped the corn; and the breeze
rustled the tremuloni leaves, as it sang a low,
sweet song up the country-side

As of yare the wren chanted gently in the
stunted elm-tree. But Sarah could- no longer
go to the door to speak to him, for she was
foreed to.be from morning till nigbt, and from
night til mornin- in her little bed in the
back rooin up-stairs. Sometimes. indeed, sho
would try ta speak te him, but her voice was
too weak to go further than her bed-room door.
And thon she would whisper, with a smile on
ber face,"Dear little wren, will yo- please to
come évery day anutil-until I am botter,
and-sing loud for me to hear yon? I am lis-
tening, little wren, although you can't see me,"
and hère ahe waq forced to gasp for breath.

Since that cruel night' whon she had run
through the snow and darkness. she had lain
thus b ber face a little whiter than usual, and
ber breath rather shorter at limes. Tþere did
not seem to hé much alse the matter with ber ;
only ahe could net get up And. ber father
(who, strange to say, had not drunk a single
pint of beer since that terrible night) would
come up-stairs' after his day's work was over,
and look upon ýer wistfîlly,and sob quietly, as
though his heart were going to break; and
would ait by her side thé whole evening, hold-
ing ber hand and sneoothing her hair.

"Oh, but she would be botter so:n I Oh,yes,
bshe would be botter sooan I The summier
would come before long, and thpn she would
grow well again," he would 1 .to Limself;
and thon hé would lay hia heda between bis
bande and sob.

Summèr came, and made music in the land;
the yellow-hammera darted h ither and thither,
as of yore; the thrashes warbled in the dis-
tant woods; the golden light of tte sun fll
acrosa yellow corn, and through the green
leaves of the copses; the summer came, and
still she lay in herlittle bed,

And could any woman have been more ton-
der ;with her,than her father was now ? He
would ei;t for bours and watch her face. while
the big bears crépt down bis Ê*eeks. He
would live upon dry bread for dtys together,
that she might have some little lutdiy te est.
He knew ber every want, almqt before she
knew herself. He would stand Zby her, and
smooth her hair, and coax her to 4p the dain-
ties which ho had so carefully cooked.

One evening he came home earlier than

father; and bse muet go and try to get him
away. On through the snow; on, struggling
through drifts, and striking her tender feet
against those large atones. Twice bsh fell ;
and once a briar, protruding faim the hedge,
caught her cheek. and sratched.it so deeply
that the blood trickled down 16 ber neck.
But they were going to kill. lier father ; that
was all she knew.

The public-house was at the foot of the ]ane.
In the snow, in the centre of the lane, the four
men were struggling. They could hear their
brutal oaths as they came nearer. This fool-
ish but kindly woenan never knew what halp-
pened afterwards; but the next moment the
blind childpgnided bv the sounds of the oathis,
was i tthe midst of the mon, with ber hands
stretched out imploringly, as sh¶ had stretched
them ont in the kitchen a few -minutes he.
fore, and orying-"Oh, my dear, father I Oh,
plase do not hurt my dear ~father 1"-'

It wae all the work of a moment. The
woman raU forward with a screamns of horror.
There was a duii thud, and the child was lying
sensetoes on the grouand. Her own-father, aim-
ing in hie drunken rage at the face of one of
the men before him, had struek ,ber to the
earth. c.

· Jena 27, 1888.
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usual; he did not know why, but
ho was restles at his work in the
fields, and asked te be allowed to
go an hour sooner. His heart
bomnded within him for joy when
ho aaw-hW itting up in bed.

8he thiew ber arms about his
neek. He did not notice the str&nge
light in her face.

" Oh, father dear " she said, "tbe
blackbird in the plantation has
beenwhistling ail day I I could
hear him quite plain. Listen!
Can't yon hear him now ?"

Ho sat down by the bedside and
held her hand.

"My dear," he said, when -he had
steadied his voice, "yon mtst make
haste -ta get botter, and I will take
yon-outto the plantation' and to
the fir -woods, and we will go down
the fieldswrto the stream, and you
will hear the linnets."

Notiyt-that strange light-he
could not see it yet' for his face
was laid -against ber hair. But he
went dnwn on his knees with a
hoarse gpoan when he hoard her
panting as if for breath. And thon
he ran for the medicine.

She bad turned round te the
strong "dxIlight that poured in
through the window.

"flear- wren -please -come-
again ; dear-dear-fathcr - "

The wren sang on in the elm-
tree; from somewbere down tho
country came the cooing of the
doves ; the tremulos shawdows of
twilight quivered, and foll, and
quivered again, as though they
wonld fain stay for consolation
with the mhn who knelt. sobbing,
at the side of the little bed.

"He shall gather the lamba with
Eis arm, and carry them in Mis
bosom." The cadence of the old
clergyman's voice stole among the
arches of the grey-towered litle
church in the valley, and fell upon
the ears of a man who sat, with
bowed head, in a secluded pow
And is it not said somewhere in
the Old Book that a littie child
shall lead them? And there is an
old man who is living alone to-day,
i'nthatlittle cottage On the uplardp,
in the full, strong hope of a glad life
to come. And he never bears the
singing of the yellow-hammers in
the ash-copse, nor the whistling
of blackbirds, in the woods, nor the
humble :song of a wreto froin a
hedgerow, but he thinks with fall-
ing tears of the low, sweet voice
that bas so long been silent, aid
of the little baud that, with tender
and patient love, led him out from
the bladk darkness of sin into the
marvelhus Light of God.

A&Rnr DAVIEs.

BIRTHS.
PARLEE-At sts' loy, N.B., May Slst, the

wile of the Rev. Henry T. Parlee, of a
son.

BAPTISMS.
MoDoenqLr.--On 8rd lnst.,at Mt George's

'harch Dutch settlement, Edith ser-
tha, infant son of t dward and Eliza-
beth McDonnell, Renfrew Halifax Co.

MARRIE.D.
JEEN0R-WATERF FEaL -n the 12th June,

at st. George's Church Dbtoh ettlea
ment, Halilfax Co. by ie Rev. Rfiwrt

.Hudgell, ParIh Priest, 'W i am
ly Jeenor to Mary Anne Water.
orld cHalifax.

WETA[oEE-FREEAXN-At Jordan Fas N.5.,on June th, by Rev, C. '. W cg nm,
Reo r or Sakvile New Brun ck,
br r.In-law of the bride, Berbori

rdie WetmoTe, mecant of Liver-
1 County, to Mary Isabei

ceman, daughter of R. W. Freoman,
Esq. .,

LOwsr-BaIXE-On the Ith Inst., b the
Ber P. H. Brown, BA., the Rev. lame.
Lowry. M.A., Vicar of St. Barnabas,
Barbadoes, to Victoria, third d aughter
of W. E. Brine, Esquire, Ex-Provinola
Oubier, of Nova Scotia.

Hourars-GBAÂNT-At stellarton.N B., Mmy
2th by Rev. D. C. Moore, R.D., John
Holmes to Lycia Grant.

DIED.

MoRGq-Entered lnto rest. on Tuesday,
the I9th orJune, Sarsh Ellzabeih Mar-
tin, the beloved wife of E. W. Morgan,
Manager o! the Bed ford Branch eg the
Eastern Townships Bank.

" With Christ, wbich le far better."
HARisoN- At Bedford, on June 18th, Mr.

James Harison, aged - yea s.

ROYALM

ei-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowder never varies. A marvel o
purity,strength and wholesomeness. Mure
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition w ! th the inul-
titude of low test, short weight alun,. or

bosphate powders. oBd onl*y in canr.
OTAL BKING Powvr Co., 106 Wall Pt.,
nw York.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for FIVE
new Subscribors te the Ouaca
GUARDIAN, wo will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new aid
admirable work, en titled "TE
Cuaaa An ITs APosToLtO
MNIsTEY." Price $1.

TE CRuRC GUARDAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.

"OUR FOREST CHILDREN."
Published in the Intereste of Indian edu-

cation and civilizatli-lssued monthly-
10 cents a year.

The christmas Number, 16 pages with
cover, fully illustrated witb original
sketches. Price 15c.

For 25c we wil send you the Chratinas
numberand one copy of " Our Forest Ch1-
dren I" titi December, 1888.

For one dollar we will send 12 copies eac
month to one address for one year. rh Ild-
ren can easily clear 20 cents by getting us
12 subserlbers at 10 cents each, and son ding
us one dollar. Address

REV. E. P. WILSON,
Shingwauk Home

28-6 Sault Ste. Marle,bnt..

Letters from HeUl.
This reznarkable book with a preface by

George Macdonald le worth readlng.
MaIled free for 80 cents by

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. James st., Montreal.

TIIS PAPE I8 ON FILE AT
the ozfoie of a l. P. HUBBARD 00.,
InUiSos Advertisiug Agents andBhporta,
Nvew Nasv, ot, wbo emquote our eV
len dveting rates.

IIZZON l'O
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imp arU it b. .IUsint triuipiiroency Cthe dishn. RU

* noes il lifpltd frekie auldîc'lradns.Foi
sale by all firat-cases drugglstj, or rauled for 0 ets

O0WV-t D E Ru. LoRis lt
PAMPHLETS.

Eight Notes on Preachiug:
1Y "Landred Leis. ' Addresmed t oCanu.

didates for .oly Orders, and Lo young Cler-
gymen. Price 25 cents, by niai I
The Special Beliofs and Objects of

Catholic Chiurubmen :
By Lite Rev F. S. Je well, Ph. V. A state-

ment that should bo read by every edui-
cated Churchman. Price, by mail, 10 cents.

The latermediato State:
Variously styled laradime or Purgatory.

By the Rev. Dr. Jowei. rrieoj 15 cents.

What is the Anglican Churuh:
By the Rer. IF.. E0wer, 5.T.IJ, Fifth edi.

Lion. With Iortra iL and Mmaorial Preface
by ts Bieh'p of Springlield. ilicsi1icts.
by maIl.

The Oxford Movemenf:
By tne Rev. Murgan Dix, D.D. Fourth

edition, PrIce ten cents, free by mail.

The Ijncarnatiwn :
The Source of Lifu aud Inmxortaiity. A

Doctrinal and iracticai Esmay, by the Rtev.
E. W. bpaling, t). D., lato Liean of Ali
Saints'catbedral, Milwaukee. Price 10ets
fret by mail.

The Churh in lier Relations to
iweutariaotsmln:

By th11 Rev. E. W.Spaldlng, D D. Price
10 cents.

The Thrce-fold Ministry of the
Oulrch of Ubritt:

By tie fllsItip of Colorado. Price lu oets.

Sone Coniderations Why the nano
of thu Protestanu Epucüopid
Churub Shoula bu Ciangucd:

A Paper read before the Ciurch Cou:remn
at Lousnzi-,By llie Blshop of sprlig-
lield. Pric 10 ceuts.

Why id the Prutuntant Jpiscopal
Chui cl Onu of 1he Sinuller Ro-
ligious Bodien of our Counitry ?

By the Rev. U. W. SouîthweL11. Pr-eu l0

Any of the above sent postpaid on
receipt of Price, or the Ten Pam-
phlets for $1.00- Address

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CG.,
MLJJWAUKEE, wis.

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
One Hundred and Twelve Aores-btIly

productive. G<od Hause and Barn. N ear
Railroad, Church and schoo[, and In the
mot cultivated and beauiitui portion of
the !astern Townships, Province o Que.
bac. Will leep 18 aows and teiarn of horse».

Prien 1.w aud terzna easy. Addressm
ira, "rA RM. GTIARDIAW oprnOx.

WANTED
PalEST oi I>EAON, uinmarried, as

Aslitant in large Country Parish on line
of I. 0. R. Muns be musical, and Sound
Churohman. Good teetimoniala required.

Rector," Box 140, Petltcodlac, N.H.

WANT ED
A Governî:ss or Lh e obUreh of EnaIîl

Feniale orphan asyluin,Qucbcc. Alil ii-
formation ca:s be obtained by application
to the

"Secrotary of the F. O. A,"
S2 2?5 Grande Ailee, Quebec,

M9o -hLne abit Cared
O PI ii 1to 0. No=14r

RECkURC GUNeRIAN
&, Weokly Ne'wsjrnper1

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

la published every Wednesday ln the
interets ef t.he Cluroh or Eigiali

lu anadsa, and n Rnpert's Lanid

aud tlie Nortb-Weet.

speral Corrspndents li differen
Diocese.

OFFICE;

190 St. ames Strefi âB(rea1.

*UsCllEIPTN i

(Postage in Canada and U. S. fre.)
If Paid i(trif±y <n adrance) - $1.00 per a) .

If noi Bo paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.

ONEYEARLToOrLELY . - - - - 1.01

ALL SUBioRIPTIaNS con iauncai,UTNLEshf

)RDICRED OTHERWISE' B FORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF S U Hs«fslPTION.

BznrrrÂrsr reque<AL. à:>' P>ONT.

PF1I0 M o D : Ri, payale to L. I.

DAVIDSON,oth'rwIse at sub-rlber's rih

techl pt aeknowl.9d¼nd by alnuauge of label

Ut speciai receipt reluired. itamped un

ve:ope tir posoa-cîrd iattLOecoRaur

In chanîying an Address, send the

OL.D as iwel as the KEW

Address.

A Dl VERT 183 hG

Tua .UAnLIA1 laving a CIRCULA.

TION LARGELY IN EXCE o OF ANY

0 THER CHURCIH PAPER, and extend-

lug tbroughouit the Dornluion, the Norilh

West and Newfoundlaid, wiil bE found

one of the bcst rnediumse [or ilveruislng.

14ATESM.

isi iniruic - - tui. p. r hne Non arai

ech N srl' aît inoriuî - 50. per line

4 oL-ti- - - - - - - - 5c. lier line

S morbtbs - -- - - - - 91L25"

12 month- - - - - - - - $2.00

M ARA'Th and finrIfT NoTicEs, 50@. each
Inoertioi. DEATr NOTICES frai.

Obltuarles, Coinplimontary Resolutions

Appeals,Acknowledgmentfl, andothersiml

lar mattor, [Oc. pur lin-

Atg Noticna must bi prepaid.

Addree Correspon fene and COmnmiai
cations to the Editor

P. O. Box E,
Excbanes to P.0. Box 1908, Montreal.
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MISSION FIELD. birth, and stili recognized as an
crthodox flhindn, gave the follow- S m o l ii e t

Frm "Notes of :be Morith " for ing counsel te the Graduates of the
June in Mission Field, S. P. a.: Misras University asserblod re- A YEAR'S EXPERlENCE.

We must appal earnehtly for cently in their Convocation
e that is to s ;y, for some from "If you have, after due inquiry After nearly a year's use of Sm-

among the younger clergy, tomon andtonh, rvoscth t a. a r cOn. son' Linet I bdae pirove it a
offer themselves for missionary faveur. Yen wilI thus lid the pro an excellent Liniment te have
work in India anid Burmah."wok i Iola ud nrmh.grefss ILud propagation of trutb, 80 about astable. I have nsed it iu

The needs of the Telugu Mis- e*ential te publie imprevement. cases af enta, gallo, bruises and
siens, and of Tanjorein tho Diocese Paroxamplo. if yon are convinced sprains an my herses, and lu overy
of Madras, of Uppor Burmah, of unit child.oarriage la misobievaus, casa found it b give relief at once, S. SROWN & Co.,
Chota Nagporo, and Asaim, are PSÂLSE .. 14
very greatr ' say so witbout ambiguity or eqniv- cleansing the entasd gallo se that

-- i- cratcaî.ion. If yen. believe astrolegy îhoy healed rapidly, and xreducing .FEWELLERS &SITJVERSMIfTHS,
te bo a false Fceonce, avow it can- the sereness. INotbing bas pro- -DEÂILLERS liq-

Eastern Equatorial Afriea has didly. The saine witb respect te senîed itseif te nie thatee effcctively ara Piate aud Wetal SItar Wuni.

boeu a Bishoprie only sinco 1884, g od sud bad ornns aud other relieves sud prevents the rse ture.
and in less than four yea s it bas superstitions or errera. it is par Ditemper. I bave aisa fsuud it 128 Granville St. flfaxs 1.8.
lost two Bishop-:. Ilannington sud tieularlydesirablethat yen notonly ofvery great service, btb in MY Tndfuilowingwellknownnlergymenbave
Parker are names on which restm avew yenr convictions, butracttupon nwn faily aud iu te familles et tindlyprmtedtheirsmBtobuBGd as
the glory of martyrdom; the one tbern as far as possible. my mon, mn cases for whicb itis i ne yen. Canon Edwin GB tn,flD.,Aroh-
xeciving it at the bands of mon, " Donet ended ta ho ueod. teaeonofNovasentia, Halifax.
while the other met his death by your opinion if you bave gond rea- R T. WARDEN, The Rev. Canon Brack M A., President

-o h couted ot onstchaigoth Etme. C rea ring'sCollage, Windsor, i.S.
wickness, because h countd nota Livey Stable, 31 Ki q., Te ev. 0. . Bethne ., Haad
hie life dear unto himself for the St. innNB Sster TrintyCoi85 Sehoof, Port Hope.
work's saa. And, as wve advauc in knowledgg ave tev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ

sad exporiona, we discover suir Ohured, Winnpeg, Man.
Frau Tokye ttc 11,-v. A. Lloyd errer. Tu suit] hold o th former BROWN BROS, CGci Prices aonbalon application.

sond. the fohlewing summury of his or-oncoug opinion would bc poe.- Druggists,

work durig the ycr 1817. Bvery nacity dotrimental te public wal. ALIS . GET AND CIRCULATE

f eture la mnost e co gi g. W it I A v undu luv e w f t onsidten t ; lbe phuoh and R er \\ a vs"
rte, cr m oieg respogsblo for agrt deal of COMMUNION PLATE.
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wilL rorneinor thiit Mr. Lloyd chas iolm. Tfi e iasr cducatd ieousr,
tha opporiunîty of, 1-preadirîg abLi-temo te apbig s e trGy Ao T fe irv- a
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tolai lu Japan : reiLdily do thcy citt <>1 errenous q andtArmer adnpted te answer the questione w ef

" eurs et E'iglisi les-ejng, 1,932: opinions and accept cci-ct ones. ican desigut these outside er fold rgardingit.

sermons pi-cavd 156 ; tell> Acurdingli, s or f oe g eItesi Prepared for the Beard pf Mission
d ticularly mon ef î worid have bren known ed Cutlery of every descrition cf the Diocee of Minnesota, ton

tizcd, 55; prcl-d for- celimai- t a go opinions, and Afarbe Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot- Ciorgy-three et whnm now

tien, 8;- touchers I-ouglit eut from reaon rcqî-ed îbemn te de se." tery, Articles foi Weinq Bshop. Temperate, sound and
Engiyd for wborn stipend havy opiniod Presents. good. Prico le. per copy.
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PAIì AcBAPHIO i A rery smalil page will serve for

jthe number of our good works,
AN EXTENDED EXPERIE NCE, when vast volumes will notcontatin
Writes a well-known Chemist, per.. our evil deeds.
mne to say that Pntnami's Painless
Corn Extractor never fails. It A travelling agent writes us that
makes no sore spots in the flesh, ha was confined to bis bed five
and consequently is vainless. Don't weees with rheunmatism and after
you forget to get Patnam's Corn all remedies failed used Minard's
Extractor, now for sale by medi 'Liniment iuternallyand extornally,
cine dealers everywhere, and was cured in ten days.

The study of literature nourishes
youth, entertains old age, adorns
prosperity, solaces adversity, is de-
lightful at home, unobtrusivo
abroad, deserts us not by day or by
night, in journeying nor in retire.
ment.

If any of the readors of th is paper
are growing deaf, let them get at
once a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment. Rub well behind the
ears and put a little into the ear
with a feather.

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD
LIVER OIL AND HYPO.

PHOSPHITES
is sold all over the world. It is far
superior to plain Cod Liver Oil, pa-
latable and easily digested. Dr.
Mfrrtin Miles Stanton, Bury Backs,
London, Engiand, says: "T have
prescriked Seott's Emulsion. and
taken. it myself. It is palatable,
efficient, and can be tolerated by
almost anyone, especially where
cod liver oil itself cannot be borne.
Put up in 50e and 81size.

By six qualities may a fool b
known-anger without cause; and
speech without profit; change, with-
out motive; enquiry without an
object; putting trust in a stranger,
and wanting cipacity to discrimi-
nate batween a friend and a foe.

It is very much harder to wait
through long and weary years than
to do the beaviest work; but, the
discipline being severer, so may
the lessons learned ha deeper and
sweeter.

It would seem that the common-
est kind of common sanse ought to
prevent a man from buying trash,
simply because he can get a big
pack for 25 cents. Sheridan's Ca-
valry Pondition Powders are strictly
pure, and is worth a barrel of such
stuff.

Wit is brushwood; judgment is
timber. The one gives the greatest
flame: the other yields the most
durable heat; and both together
make the best fire.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafuess and

noises in the head Of twanty-three
years' standing by a simple rem-
edy, will send a description of it
FRIE to any person who applies to
NICHOLSON, 30 St. John street,
Montreal.

Wong Chin Foo is a heathen be-
cause he thinks Christians are so
bad. But it is not the Christians
who are bad ; it is the people who
say they are Christians and yet re-
main heathens.

"TE YGUNG CHURCHMAN,'
WEEKLY1

Single subscriptions, 80o per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, s4e per copy.

fOlU TNLY I
Sinde4 s::nscriptions, 25c. Iii packages of

10 or more t nies, 1te per copy. Advance
paymni ____«__

. THE SHEPaERD'S ARMS."
.i anisomety rtustrated Paper for th.

Lattle One.

WEKLY :
In1 packages of 10 or more oples,80 per

year per copy,
MONTHLYI

lu packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
vance pr.yiments.

Addrtrs r-der to
The young (hnrelman Comnpany,

Milwauakee, Wis.
lOr through Lbis ofilce.]

Canada Paper Co.,Paper takers & Wholesale Stationers.
oflices and Warelhonses:

7b, 580 au 582 CRA [G St, MOYTREAL
L FRONT ST., TORONTO,

Mills:
SPRINGvALE LL, WNUSOR MILLS,

W INDsOn M ILL. P.Q.

ADVERTISE
it.

TUE CIIRI M 1
1Y FAR TH

BestMedium for advertising

Wanted .

A COMPETENT MAN
TO TAKE

Charge ol,'thc Business Beprtioint
OF THIS PAPER,

Must have some Knowledge co
Newspaper work, and ho a good
Book keoper and Corrtespondent.

Young Mata, umarriedp, a- d Mmber or
the Churcia of Englauti prefi-rîte. Apjîly
with refo ences, and stating ex per-lence liat
and salary expected, to the

"CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
P.O. Box 504,

__________Moîteil

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

]Les;on LReaiets
In accordance witb scheme of Joint flDio-

cesan Committee. Systemi atlc, Simple,
Comprehensivo and inexpeiiive. Sam-
ples mailed free upon application.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

24-3m 10 Spruce street, New York.

CHURCH 0F ENGLAND WAIFS &
STRAYS SOCIETY, LONDON,

ENGLAND.
Gibb's Distributing Home for Girls'

Sherbrookc.

Wanted
In about six weeks, a home for a Child of

two years for adtoptln î.or tnemporary place-
mem.i M usi, be at nmmber of te Chîurch.

A plicanis must furn h roi'rences, par-
tocu% ly Iliat of their iiste r. AddreH
" MATRON," Gibb's Home, Shorbrooke.

48 tr

sen Wonders exist in thousanîdtj
o! forme, but are val ipad by tht
marveis o! inventin. TLose who

are in need of profitable work that cin be
done while hving at home sobuld at once
send thelraddress to Hallett & Co., PorI-
land, Maine, and receive free, fIi Informo.
tion how eliber sex,of ai. ages, eau Parn
from $5 to 25 pe r day and upwards wher-
ever t.hey ive. You are started free. Cap-
lial not required. Some have made o"er
$50 In a tingie day at this work. Ail si.-

thurch of Eii gland Distrib-
uiing Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q, "GIBB's HOME"
for Girls, and " BENiON HoME"

for Boys.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

IIIGHER-L ASS V IIMS.

In speaking of intemperance, we generally confine
our renarks to lower-elass people. We talk of ex-
cessive drinking amiong mechanies and labourers,
among carmen and porters. We commiserate the
drunken soldier and the drunken sailor, and we ex-
pend much sympathy upon the inebriates among our
pauper and criminal classes.

AIl this is right. But it slould not stand alone.
We cannot be to anxious to prevent the spread of
alcoholie excess among the persons just mentioned,
nor eau we umake a too strenuous effort ta rescue friom
ruin those of them who.have fallen into this lament-
able vice. But we should not speak of theni as if
they only were sinners as regards the excessive use
of drink. To insinuate such a notion would be
grossly untrue, and it would ha unjust to the upper
classes, whe are as nuch in danger as those below
thienm, and who stand in aid of such helps and safe-
guards as our Tenperance principles and agencies
can give then.

Indeed, it is but too truc that nany of the upper
middle classes, and of those whose social position is
higher, have already yielded to thie Syren song of the
charmer, and have imbibed so freely of the Circean
cup of strong drink as to have itsorrowfully brought
home-though, alas! too late-to both tlemselves
and theair afflictcd friends, that " Wine is a miocker,
strong drink is raging, and whiosoever is deceived
thereby is not wise.'

Our national drink bill is plenomienally biglh.
Anong ordinary itemis of expendititre it is like a
baleful coiet amid cominonplace neteors, or like a
drowning crocodile amiiid the miimnows of the Nile.
Last year it amouinted to the enrrmions sumi ofncarly
125 millions sterling, by far the largest portion of
which was paid by thei well-to-do and the wealthy
classes, whose pecuniary resources enabled thei ta
dissipate considerable sumîs in the purchase of expenu-
sive wines and brandies. Archldelacon Farrar told us
a few years ago, that of our drink bill, viich lie
computed at 150 millions, 38 millions was paii by
the working classes, or about oie-fourth of thie whiole,
and, supposing that their proportion of tli sun ex
pended by the niation amn alcoliol is iow whiat it then
was, the aiourint of drinik consimnmed and paid for by
the upper classes is starteingly great. Moreover,
thcir expendituure on intoxicatinîg heverages seemus to
incrense; for, last year, the outlay upon wine-a
liquor ii which thie working clisses seldom iillge
-couipared withî the amortunt spent uipon it thie ye'ar
before, shows ai ineriase of:£397,775.

I t is, tlireftbre, iot to be wondered at that, at the
close of a îmeeting held in the city iamnsion of the
Dlukc of Wesitmistr, belihalf of' teinipurance, a
lad4 of ranik who % was present, addressinig hierself to
Cioiin Ellisoi, said, that durimg the meet ing she laid
diilimulty in re ainlinig fromi uit terinîtg a protest auainst
tle speakers, all of whom seeiiedto toalk of iiittui-
perance as if it vas a vice peculiar to the masses of
thie people, while it left the classes uimsen thied hby- its
influence, and free from its gil t. Moreover.'this
same lady then and tliere gave the namiles of a mmm ni.
ber of persons of' position, womien as vell as mmmei,
Who, sud to relate, aie not oIly occasinal but liabi-
tual drunkmards.

Suchi flets are deeply to he lamîîenîted. They
illustrate amnd press home uponi anr hearts that the
inorbid and deliriouis eraving for alcohol is inot con-
filed to tHe bloated and stipeficd drayimani. or to the
ili-elad and ilfatiated labourer or imechaitle, who,
after spending his week's earnings in the gin-shop,
rcels to bis iiiiserable home, to the terror of lis
anxious and heart-brokein wife and of lis squalid and
faiihishiiig children. No thiese facets frnish proof
that the rieh as vel as the poor, tlc hîighm born as
well as the lowly, are being torniited bv tlis un-
nantural and insatiable appetite; and tht neitlier
exalted social position, education. Or cultured refinae-
ment is, of itself, a barrier ta its degrading and
criiminal indulgence.

And thmat tis is ia rash and censorious inference
we have but too ample evidence. We have the dis-
iterested testimony of those whoso opportunities of
knowing are abundant, and whose benevolence and

candour do not admit of a shadow of doubt. What
riglt-hearted person will not be touched, if not af-
feoted to tears, by sucli a testimony from Archdeacon
Farrar as this:-" At the eutrance of one of our
college chapels lies a nameless grave ; that grave
covers the mortal remains of one of its most promis-
ing fellows, ruined through drink. I received, not
long ago, a letter from an old scoolfellov, a clergy-
man, who, after long labours, was in want of clothes
and almost of food. I inqnired the cause: it was
drink. A few weeks ago, a wretched clergyman
came to me in deplorable misery, who had dragged
down his family with him into ruin. What had
ruined him ? Drink! While I was at Cambridge,
one of the most promising scholars, when a youth,
years ago, died in a London hnsp;tal, of delirium
treiens, through drink. When I was at King's
College, I used tositnext toa handsome youtb, who
grew up to be a brilliant writer. lIc died in the

prime of life, a victim of drink I " Sir A. Clark,
than whon no man ought ta know better, informs
us that " more than three-fourths of the disorders,
in what we calla/shiionable lfe, arise fron the use
of alcohol." Sir James Hannen informs us that
" seventy-five ont ofevery hundred divorce cases have
their orgm mn mtemperance." And we know that
cases of divorce arc generally ainong tle well-to-do
and the upper classes.

Such testimonies nmight bc multiplied, but suirely
it is needIless. Our intelligent readers willnot need
to be reiinded that in saome of the lowest lodging-
houses of our towns and cities there are to be found,
anid rags, and filth, and starvation, mon bulonging
ta good fahuilies and learned professions, and who
have bean dragged down to these abodes of vice and
wretchcdness by their unrestrained love of strong
drink. And who is it, having been long engaged
in publie and professional life, bas not-geen the well-
born and refined lady drunk in her own house ; or,
laving been driven through drink from her once
luxurious surroiundings and lovi. ; relatives, the in-
mate of an inebriate hone, a luîiatie asylum, or a
workhîouse ?

If, then, the poor and the less-favoured classes of
society bave anu interest in the Teiperance movement,
so have the rich. Temperance socicties and their
movemnents concern thu upper classes as well as the
loiwer. Intemaperance, like a contagious and epide-
mie disease. is no respecter of persons. Like a potent
and umurderous Polypheimius, it not only victimises
the lowly, but it enters the fashîionable club, the
mansion, the manor-house, and snites and devours
the head of the flxy, the wife and mother, or one
or more of those beloved childien that, like promising
olive plants, surrou nl and gladden the lihmily table.

On the principle of self preservation, then, if from
no nobler motive, die higher classes should heartily
aid us in our Temperance w'ork. The cause is not
oinly oui, it s also thei rs. 'Tlhe fire that is cousu-
ii îmig their neighbours' houses mnay soon reacb their
owi. Let thtemu (ut and aive lielp. Let them put
their hands ra tohe engine, and endeavour to stay
the alcohiolie flatmes. Let thiemu not, Nerolike, fiddle
vhile Rouie is ablaze. Those of thiemt whîo are dis-

pnsed to say, " Amn I my bretlier's keeper ?" sbould
renember that. iin a very important sense, thîey are
their own keepers, and that they are the guardians
of the charaeter and happiness of beloved relatives,
who are dearer to tliem] than even their own lives.
Let theimo put away aill temptations ta itemperance,
or at least shov, practicl sympatlh with those who

redea vouring to dho so. A little Christian self-
dUial cainot lia rm tliem. And if already some such.
persons feel a pronnciss to yield to the fascinations
(if the winie enp. let. them, for the sake of all tl:at is
dear to tlem. both il this woid and in the world to
coie. follow thie wise and benielicent teaehings of our
Stciety, a Lot fol'owed the insiructionsoif the an.iels.
ljet themîî, wçhiîle as yet thev mav, imitate the wisdom
(f the Ian who chose to se'ver imuself from ail that
was dear to him ilu Sodon raither than perish in its
flames.--Th Tm iperance Chronicle (England).

WHAT DO PLAIN' FACTS SAT AS TO
MARRYING OUR WITEB'B BI«TERS?

(Marriage Law Defence Union Tracts, No. v.)

As the selfish persistence of a amalI knot of
interested persons has again revived the agita-
tion for legalising marriagewith a wife's sister,
1 desire to place a few facts before plain people
to help them in coming to a decision upon the
question, which I shall »ook upon-(1) Beligi-
ously; (2) Social,1y; (3) Legally; (4) Histor-
ically, and (5) Praotically. The hollowness
and selflïhness of the dreary agitation Wslrown
by the fact that for more than a generaCtion änd
until very recently, when a few Meinbers of
Parliament have lent their names, t whole
affair bas been carried on by an anonynp.uis so-
ciety working through a salaried secretary. On
thi other hand, the defenders of the. ol4Mar-
riage law have never scrupled to publish their
names, conscions as they are of the e sup-
port of mon, and still more of worneq, in 1very
class of life who regard the proposal ith hor-
ror; while the very repulsiveness po many of
the considerations which the question p'ovokes
deters those who feel most deeply from speak-
ing ont publicly.

To come to our facts, and to look on the
prospect opened to us of being able to marry
our wives' sistors:-

First, Religiowly.-The marriage law of Eng-
land ils based chiefly upon the teaching of Scrip-
ture by making the 'Levitical degrees' the
rule of lawful and unlawful marriages. •The

advocates of the change go about shrieking that
the Scriptural argument against tb lawfulness
of marriage with a wife's sister is given up,
and that our table of prohibited degrees does
not represent the Levitical rule. Both asser-
tiQns are absolutely baseless

The LÉevitical law is, of course, the law of the
Old Covenant, given, as our Blessed Lord Him
self tells tus, when speaking bn the relations of
husband and wife, by Moses with a regard for
the 'harduess of the hearts' of the Jews. It is
less perfect and less strict than the perfect law
of the Gospel. So, whenever any indulgence
of man's passions is forbidden by the Levitical
Law, so much the more will that action be for-
biddon in the Gospel; while, on the other hanad,
it is not so certain that whatever is not forbid-
don in the Law must. therefore, hold good un-
der the Gospel. Divorce, as to which our Lord
offered that explanation, is a case immediately
'n point; s0 is the connivance shown towards
polygamy.

Ke.ping this truth in view, it is certain either
that marriage with a wife's sister is forbidden
in Leviticus, or else that Leviticus allows the
foulest iniquity.

The table of prohibited dogrees in Levitious
is framed on a consistent and intelligible prin-
ciple-that of referring to each pair of 'corras-
ponding dogrees, such as father and daughter,
or son and mother, nephew and father's uister,
or nephew and mother's sister, and so on. Both

f tbem are not always named, but occasion-
aliy one only is, while the other il left to bc in
forred. In the present case 1 thy brotber' wife.'
is named, but • wife's sister' iî left to be in
foerred. The man who denies this inference will
be bound to contend that there is no sin by the
Jewish Law in a union of a man with his grand.
mother or with his daughter, because Leviticus
passes over these degrees, andfixes its prohibitien
on a man marrying his granddaughte or Ais
mot her.

(To. be Continued.)

Another Subscriber in Nova Scotia write s:- A Clerical subscriber ia tha DioCe. of
The contents are generally verynseful as well Toronto writea:-"Allow me once more to ex-

as interesting, and the CHuRen GUARDIAN as ,re ly entire satisfacgic.n with the tone of

handmaid to the Church is very much to be your vluable paper, 4d wiah it oontinued suc-
prised." ,dOcnt
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success of which in the cure of dis- r-rIm-n:-u f PahYor& T rIT AE .
eases of the head, throat and lungs By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little Llandanr windsor. Archlieaconsors tarrhrr. maner, givAng

is truly astonishing. No fatnily Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Ne, k 'ir "g"W. C ho iilrin, A."J. 111 nnut
should be without it. gr, R .,A Edorieim. D.D., J II. FruitGrowierof the day,also

Neatly bound in Cloth, 282 pages, Price Bindng, . S. WatsoB, F. larto- .. W t. PYd t@Lnge4t.o a fsn.d
aDVICE TO MOTKERS. $1.10 by mail. Illiks, . 4. R dpath, W M. Loveil, W.Pq.r J

MrS. WINOLOW'S SoothingSyrp .. o ci- th Copema, Esq.,J. C. Mberly Esq.,ay a- ,. F LORAL L.MeHodgson, Emn. I Note. will
should always be used for children sound instruction concerning the church RoN.-SEORETAR TES :-RtV. Sir Tam.'10. continne to

tething. It soothes the child that has been ofrred to Churchnen. The Philips, Bart, Vierage, Wnri niNer: Ci- Un a be a trong
teenth1ng, 00 aes ) , whole temper of the book is courteous, non uttonevene yev Vicarnao, îiasttng; e e e 1 and plotin, Asoftens the guima, allays all pain, kindly and lumble. This book ought to be' Rev. J 0. Deed. Arundel Souse, e'linrns f eatura 'lieni there fi; " Aunt ffas

in the hands of every Churchman. Of ail Embankment, London. tha's" HOUSEHOLD, and thecures wind cohe, and is the best re- books upon this Im ortant subjoet It. is the GREAT! CARP POND,
medy for dirrrha. 25c a bottte. montre able. Ila popular and attrat- CANA D1AN BR ANIT. n Ard P ET STOCK, and tha

.nend it most hearlfly to everyClergyman .=PJUZZLE DEPARTMENT
Nobody does anything in this 1persnai hip and arocac u Prpsdent : OFFER =which gvei prizea

we oul, ace a copy Inth<'pc nnht h

world whose mind is made, like fa every member of the EniIsh. The Lord Bishop of Niaigaiz. . . mh on to th-

the legs of a grasshoppor, for giv. onca g hred ws trot Qommittee '1'ho ArCchmea'onl of "rue a riet
ing jumps now and then, instend of *00 kudh"b®etotn"d fora cinésoralte, Guelph, Tho Archdoacon of Kir:g,- git ,Cmftl
going steadily on, every day doing. 'who desire ta ivo a reason for their ailt i. tn 'Ph Provost of Tin iitvC o tare month or e ImtO nd ho hm'en In roaiity.- hio ,q PovtfTitC1I'c heonmoxodme
bis duty, and carrying the load of decord. C nRev. J. Langtry, 11ev. A. J. Bro-- tt v rl i

every day, liko the patient ox, hall, Rv. Canon Norman, Rev. J. zanrsorvimex r$100.oo a.ah* -
who, though-he may be slow, is, at THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons D. Cn<ylIy, Rev. E. P. Crasfad - e n t laeaita sof.uboer

all events , sure.-Bishop Wilber. fo m he ' °""U Rv. C. . Mockidgo, Rv. G. (. m am& mar

force. trated. Brice, $1.50. Mackenzie, Rev. F. R. Murray, Rev
At the end of eacha cbapter are quentions, M. M. Fothergili, L. Il. DaVidï-onl

Thousands of dollars miglit be an- and ai1, written Ina simple and IntereNt D. C. L.,
~~ ~ if Lb îng style suitabIe for chlldren, and a osotD.am I

auallybleald ta any mother who carei tf General Secretaryt: Rhv J. heyIIIUIJiUII
would give freely Sheridan's Cav- train her ebldren In religious truth. Cayley, Toronf o.
alry Condition .Powders to their n :
horses, eat , sheep, hogs. and CR NTARY ON

hogs a4 ALRSfsq., Hamniltoii, Trenusuca D). & F A/
fowl. They prevent diseaFe and lookedforhasatIastbeenéeuedncl Board.
promoteý't e growth. We said rescnowbfildpproot- he grwt. e ai jPrlce $2.42 Including ostagc. I. 1- -Diocesan Treasurers: The Sqc' o
Sheridah.'s. Those put up in large larger than the pieccd ng Volumbor T y

packs are utterly worthess. o entary, tEAL THYSELF
_ywrhes l r.~ _________rearis Do not expond haindrode of (,oliaxé for adver-

Truth le the moa roa hn H OPL ADP LS-Toot cv. J. D. Csyloy, To- teseod patent modicine.i at P. rolîr . bottît, and
Tuhithmost royal thing in ,T: OPLADPLO0 oýnt-

the world. It is the only thing! PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dlx'F new book- ru d::noh yonr cyatom with nauscous s1Ops thaï
jht II Beiflg a gours of lecturesi dcliveretd In 1 rrt.poison, the blond, but purchaiie the Great and

that can rule in the endl. The man Trinlty Charel, New York, bas been ro Montrcal -L. standard médical Work, entitiod
who i8 quick to tell the truth is ceived, Prke $1.60. Q 0.. Montreal.
king Emcng his follows;. P FOR GJIILLD- M. M. Fothergili, 1

___PLAIN Qacb..ERcV FO ;1]D ha nae pgs ultuilbnig
REN.-By the ltav. G.eo. W. -Dou'is Qile.Trehnrdpgs oéata idig

Andrew King, proprietor MNtro- D i b o o tEd OniariIy--Rev. W. B. Carey, Kin- Ooroins ob

politan,Sttables, Halifax, writes that ianstorchldren. Priceiocet.,clth. ston. soîptions, abraolg al tho vogetabloreedi

he wa) confined to tbe hoeae for N g5 c. G. Subotd intitPharmacopi ï,for ail formf ofoobroiO and
hoevrai mefie aboy there bos oéi.aaRv .G ahrtd cate disoases, bogoUo boing a standard sofentific

several weeks witb rbeumatic gout, maybr frac. Hamilton. and lopular MAI.d T.-dt43o, a H unehold Phl-
coud.no tochhi fot o he The rougir CburchoemuO. Nova SuAoin-Rev. F. R. Mur-ray, ELkanin fact. ptiou only $1 zy mail, poutpald.could not touch bis foot to the îwk, l. Bif.ioT npano;or

floor ; after trying all other reme- iwu" i. l a.Ene ali
floor; afeR trng ai ohe' enae. Or through the Ohurch Ouardinn. Hur'on -- Rev. C. G. Mackenzie, ILLUBTRÂTIVLE S!IMPLE YZEH, TO ALI,
dies app d Minards Liniment and B alod yng r Middle agod n, for the neit inêty
LCeireI himt in a few days. HeSC IB cw ~ Fct'co-e.F .Vîc-, nvrsei gl.AdciD,'I AXI

ilsaysee beGiheves it is the best Lini-SU da a. Seri noV or out thos ont, fer yon May

meOnt ini the world for man or bast, - CHUROH UARnlàY SAediac. Bennoh oeta, Boston c eaqsh
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Collegiate Schoof.
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

>~R ~!fl1TNcJH e!JARDIÂN.

SEND TO
,rom

(In Connection with King's coulege.) "ol URCH sUARDIAN " OFFICE.
A RAID MASTER will be required

after the Sumner Vacation. The Shool
Building will aocommodate about forty
Boarders, (present nomber thirty-seven.

The School ls pleasantly aituated about
a mile from the town et Windsor. There
in a plentiful supply of good water laid on
from the town servlce.

A Gymnasinm la now being ereOted, and
a cottage adjacent te the. building serves
for a Stanatorium.

I<ull Information may be obtained from
Ille presenl. fitad Maliter.
4Apr cation, together w1th testimonials,

shou d be forwarded wlthout delay to the
Secretary at Hall fax.

THOMAS RITOKIE,
Seeertary to Board of Governor'sof King's

8-8 College.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Edaeation of Young Ladies

re-Opens on

Sept. 5th, 1888.
This Institution furninhei a Thoro~

Christian Education at the exToptla" 1
10w rate orf rom $160 to$0,toodn
extraa), er an n a m. et dsr thb. ma -
awgeme nof a Corporation a BIntedby the
Syued of the Dioces, the iLrd, Blahop of
Quebes beln Prealdent.

Sendi for CIren r H.PA RREY. 0. NI PARKER,
Joue~ ~ Hoi'orar Sursar,

Jung1th, 8u uompton, P.Q.

NEW ENGLAND

Cons'ervatory.
Thorough in4truction under ablest Mas-

ters in X1USIC. FINE ARTS, ELO<U
TION, LITZERATUEE, LANGUAGES,
PHYSICAL CULTURBE, AN» TUN.
ING. Tultion $5 to $25 per term. Board
and Room fnocluding Steam Heat and Ele- I
trIo Light $5 M $.50 e Wpek. For IlIus
trai.ed COaendar igv ng full Information,
addres . E. TOURJEE, DIrector,

8.8 Franklin Square, Boston.

RECTGRY SCNOGL,
FREUGQHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDBON, M.A.., Reetor.

aituatio healthfli and attractive.
Eome Privilees.

Extensive Grounds.
Preparation for College or Business life.
Addreaa «e abovs.

W. L. LOWELL à 00. J. LYLE.

W. L. Lowell & Co.,
Bankers, Exchange & Stock Brokers,
Dealers in Exchange Stocks, bonds, Bul-
lion and Moniea of every deseription..
Varions Bonds, Mortgage Loans, and
Bank Stocks for sale, and special at-

tention given to Investmenta.
Agents for North British and Mercantile

pire and Lfe lhantance Co. of Edinburgand London- Xt~na Insurane Company
and Hartford lire Insurance Company. oi
Nartford, Connecticut.
165 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

Ilontreal Staind Glass Works,
CASTLE & SON,,Arise u glc Cou-
ventional an Anuti

Mémorial Stalned
Glast.

44 Blemry Street,
Montreal, P.Q.

and Fort Coviote.
k4 New yr

?OB A 00PY 0 TUB TOLLOWING:

ALSO,

"M:NETHODISIM' versu THE

METHODIST," answered y
a Layman. Price 150.

Every Churchinan sÃoùld have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reason's
Churchman, toithoui
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subteribers
to, the CH UR CH 9 UARDIÂN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address
TE CHURcH GUARDIAN,

P. 0. Box 504,
-Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM GFFERS:
For THREE new Subscriptions ac.-

companied by remittance of
83.00: Canon Wilberforce'b
"Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

For NINE new Subscriberand9
Rev. 11r. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Foor of the Heart."
Price $1.'75.

For TWELYE new Subscribers and
812: Bishop Littlejohn'. valu-
able work, Il The Christian
Minigtry at the end of the 19tb
Century." Price 82.50.

S U B SC RIBE
-TO THE-

CIURODI
Il yon would have the most complete and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTER2
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation lu regard to Churoh Work l, the
United States, England and elsewhere.

8 bacription per annum (ln advance,) $1.01
Addreas,

L. . DAVIDSON, D.C.L.,
EnIToR Awn PBOPRIETOB,

UnIt.CAA»L

Davidson & Ritchie,
AnVooATE, BAERISTERS, AND

ATTOBNETS AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTRE A.

Bu aes" a ré l ace deit lu Il th é
Cours ,cf theProV.ne Ofingeébec, andi ie
8 unreme Court of Can , andi the PrivyCo 01i, te agland.

LoaIns negotiated ant investments made.
l. H. DAVIDSON, M.A., D.C.L., Q...

ý4dmi8td go the Bar of Lotrer Canada,nOte, 188).
W. P. tT.rE, B.. B.U.L.

(Admit ted So the !ar, luiy, 18'f9O

PA.ti - External and In-C u es ternal.
RJeý a Swellings, ContractionsReieves or thé musclés,t'

ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
Bruises, Scalds, Burns,OCuts,e a S Cracks and Scratches.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
TUHE WOIRLD.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
u h e oarseness, Bore Throat,

roup, Dlphtheria and ail kindred afflic-
tIons.

Large Bottle / Powerfut Remedy /
Most Economical /
As ilt ccsts but 25 cents.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
BT. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEA1S
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MOo.A CorrEE,

FIRUITS,P J.LLIES. & 
îtetafl Stome-67 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warebovse-10 Water ut
GEO. EOBERTSOfN.

N.2,-Ordrs from ail parts promptly eze
euted.

.TUNE 27 1888.

SO CIETY
FOR

Fronoting Christiain Know •dge.

ThE OFFICIAI, YEAR BOOK
OF TCE EUrGCIA OF ENGLAND FiR
189.-Fnrnishes a trustwort1hy account

the condition of the Chnrch O Eng-
]andi, andi of aIl bodies ln communion
with her throughont the world, Demy
8vo. paper boaris, Sa; cloth boards, red
edges, 41.

"Itisnot too rauch to sy that year
after year it has steadily inproved upon
its original form, and that this year's vol.
une, ln point of matte style, arrange-
nient. accuracy, and ail tisoso other qal
ties which xo to make up excellence in a
wore ,f°reforence, la by Jar the best of the
serles."-Times.

A CONMENTARY ON THE
REVISED VERqION OnF THE NEw
IrEST.M:ENT.-By thé laté W. G. UUM-
PHRY, B D., Vicar or St. MaTtin-in-the-
Fields, Prebendarv of St Paul's Cathe-
dral, snd he Or tl2e Company Nf Revi
sers of the Néwv Tesusament. New S'ull-tion tevised. Crown 8vo. cloth boards.

MARTYRS AND SAINTS OF THE
FIRST TWELVE CENTURIES.-Stud-
les from the Liet of the Black*Letter
maiutmof ihe Euglish Calendar"B y Vie
Autior or "The Schonberg-o F amn
1nY,1 &ic. Crnwn Smo. clntis b=rs 68.·hewell "inown and popular auther

has employetd her iearning and exe-lnt
silyle to gooti purpose."l-Raturdait Review.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS
ILLUSTRATING ENGLISH CHURCH

The Martyrdoni of St. Alban, A.D. 801.
Gregory and the English Slaves, A.D. 589.
S. Aidan Preaching to the Northumbrianis

A D. 635--642.
8. Co umba at O ronsay. A.D. 63.
Iona at the Present Day, Founded A.D.

The Venerable Bede TransiatingSt. Johna
Gospel, A. D. 736.

idtonehenge.
Murder 0 Mous by ti8 Danes, Crowland

Abbéy, aboUt Ati. 870.
The Martyrdcxm of St. Edmund, A.D. 87o.
z, Dustan Reproving KiLg Edwy. A. D

[Each, 1s 4d; or. Mounted on Canvas, 2s
eat'h.]

Pblihed by the.
Society for Promoting Cheis-

dian Knowiedge,
Northumberland Avenue, Charing

Cross, London, W. C.,
4-tf ENGLAND

GRATEFUL-COXFORTING.

E.PPS'S COCOA.
BRREAKFAST.

IBy a thorough kn"wege o the naturai
laws which govern the opérations of dges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful applI-
cation of the fIne propertienof well-seleeffd
cocoa, Mr. Eppa bas provIde ou rbreakfast
tables with a elicately favored beverage
whicb rnay save n mnany heavy doctors'
bils. It sbythe judcus useofsuch rti-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
ually built up until strongenough to resist
ver7 tendency te disease..rundreds of

sutemaladies are floatin4 aroand unsready
to attack wherever there la a weak point.
W'e miry escape many a fatal shaft, by kreep-
ing ourselves well fortlfied with pure bleod
and a properly notirished frame."-CÎvil
Service Gasette."

Made simply with boiling water ýor milk-~
Sold only In packets by Groce, labislr e
thus :

JAME 8 EPPS & COI., HoxCOePATEIO
CWu mTAT. T.OnoG. Encland.

VHE CHEISTIAN

MARRIIGE LAI BEFENCE
ASSOCIATIO '

IN COMMOT.ON WITS TRI C.UR.. 0
ENGLAND IN OANADA.)

PATIRON :

The Most Rev. the Xetropo*ita* of
Canada.

L. R. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D .CL.
. Montreal.

This Society was formed at the last Pro-
vincial Synod, to uphold the law Of the
Churob and assiast in dlstributln literature
explanatory thereof. Membership fee oi7
nominal, vis., 25 cents. SubscrIPtiOnl from
clergy and laity may be sqen t. the Hon,
Secretary-Treasurer.

US-E QUEENS
L &UNDRY BAR

Te0à AND SAVE TOUR LINEN,

- USY "TH-éa..

âLDZRT TCILIT U2A
i YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONV

Ienaiagerstt
mwâku MWer Ot

uusieBox PInn
In every Count.

STHE DUPLEX CORSET.
A Doubi sBotes. SteeM, urraSot .,K

These Corsets gloe gncc.case. an sty'e
19wr the ltgtre. Nobone~ se Cthe h.psý IR'

re an v xthewearet. NeJ.ohr.a
lng i. Ad's ein . figue, i t

most drbeCorset made. HIGIIT
p5jtMIU16 wlIereser exhibitsd. SantI.o

B orseF E .: Engiish Satee nue .° 'iy
.ngr inittbypovul Ngte.Nae e y

OriCr. o P.ester lette,. Catalogues trce.
ASIOn A Wanted. Nomst i.svape,.

an U T i eLion l Co..
lA. E18 ,U ANe., New York.

O.saraoxpC5aSo

W Ae TntLo1ya othe or
Ins .TnS OnFF *u alid.e cvs Ahurch

.Lsra2nwas. won~4Vns Smrl.O

"r d ostpa e r pfet oi sL,

e aUt.P l'Wah te, ithb , PIm doeia.

rjlaakfea, Bcl2 Pitin oft1ithéi tretin n ete Joh IL' . Y.

AyNns.1 lo a etu Udy.casnd .or daypl cadly ifthl
Hymn&u it05 ailNoCh aidre QCTCE C u

PerIsuîdrrl, v1011pm er hunrilcu nr $2t

1015 PAUC r Pililis r . Jebh Si. ptrIl=rlti

MINARID

-L- V-0 _NIMEN


